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PREFACE· 

The 1itera1;ure upon Fiscal Administration of Kansas 

insti tu.tions ia very limited and is v1ritten for the ad-

ministrators rather than for the public or students in-

, terested in this phase of governmental administration• 

An attempt fs made in this monograph to describe the gen-

eral aspects of the fiscal administration of' Kansas in .. 

stitutionih~ Special emphasis is given to the purchasing 

o~ institution supplies. since .th1s_is one of the most 

important phasos of fiscal ac1m.inistrat1on. 

The writer is indebted to the :faculty of the School 

of' Business of the University of Kansas and to the staffs 

o:r the university o.f Kansas Business Office, the Of.flee 

of . the Board of Administration,. and to the Budget Direc-

tor 'a Office for much information a't!d assistance1 and 

· wishes to express his appreciation for their cooperation 

which has made this thesis poss1b1a. Professor Domenico 

Gagliardo o:r the Univers:f.ty of Kansas School or Business 

ree.d the entire w..anuscr1pt and ma.de many valuable sug-

· gestions. 

Eugene Ma-ynard . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Dnring the seventy odd yea.rs of- the; existence of' Kan-

sas a.a a state she has established a.nd developed twenty-

three state institutions,, The University of Kansas. Ag-

rieult'tu~e College (Kansas State College of Agriculture 

and Applied Science)• Kansas,State Teachers Colleges of 

Emporia• Pittsburg_,, and Hays {Fort He.ya Kansas State Col-

lege} are eontrol1ed. by the Boa.rd o:r Regents (1) • The 

Boa.rd of' Administration (2) controls the School for the 

Blind, .. Seh9.ol' for the Deaf, Kansas Vocational School, 

\'Vestern ·un.ive:rsity,. Topeka. State Hospite.1 f'or Epileptics, 

State Train~ng School
0

• ,' st~ate Orphans Home,, State Sanitor-

ium :ror . Tuberculosis, Penitentiary, Industrial Farm for 

women•, Indur:;.trial Refo1"matory,. Industrial School for Girls, 

and the Industrial school. for Boys. The Mother Bickordyka 

Home and the Stat.a Soldiers t Honie a.re under the management 

of the·,·state BoaPd of Managers (3). 

(ll Board of Regents ls composed or nine members appointed 
by the Governor to serve for four yea1--a without pay. (1930 
Suppler:.J.ent to Revised Statutes of 1923; Chapter 74 • .Article 
32). 

(2) .Board of: Administration is composed or four members, 
three of whom are appointed by the Governor by and with 
the advice of the senate.. The Governor is a member by 
virtue o.r his of fi<'Hh, Appointments are for .four years sub-
.) ec t to the wishes or the Governor,. and carry an annual sal-
ary o:r $3,.500. {Revised Statutes or 1923.,. Chap.74,. il..rt.l) 

( 3) · Boa.rd of Managers is constituted of three members_, one 
member to be appointed each year by_ the Governor by and 
with the consent of the senate., Tv10 of the members are to 
be veterans of foreign we.rs aml one to be the ·widow, mother. 
sister or daughter of a veteran. (1930 .Supplement to the 
Revised Statutes or 19231 Chap. '74~ Art. 23). 
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The C{lst of ms.inta.in111g t,hese institutions at the pre• 

sent time is about ten million do1la.rs each year:. Tho great-

est part of this cost comes from appr<;>priations made from the 

gene1•a,l ftmd o:r tha state; the gene1 .. al fund is derived :rrom 

taxes. fees,, l~oyalties and interest collected by vn1"\ious 

state departments.. The balance of such costs,, which amount 

to over one fourth or the totnl,. comes from the fees collect-

ed by the institutions, (Faes collected in 1929, $'2,968'"103. 

18; di~~tmrsements f'or 1929:1 $10:1370.-716 •. 08) tho greatest 

pa~t of· which is collected by the edueat:tonal institutions 

1mder the Boa.rd o~ Rega.Ylts (educational fees for 19291 

$2, 061,.049.85) .• 

The increasing costs of" the i11stitutio11s to the state 

of Kansas may be seen ~n tho table below-. 1.1hese increased 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR KAUSAS INSTITUTIONS.r.· 

Fiscal Year 
ending 

Nov. 30, 1870 

.runa 301 1880 

June 30, l890 

June 30, 1900 

Jtma 30, 1910 

June 30, 1920 

.Tune 30, 1930 

Nmnber o:r 
Institutions 

7 

9 

13 

17 

20 

23 

2S 

.Amount of 
Appropriations 

489.,,206. 48 

722,418.,93 

l,52'7,359.22 

2, 575, 731 .• 5'7 

51:328,315.61 

8,330,439..11 

{} Thes_e figures compiled from the reports of the State 
Treasurer are appropr!at1ona o~ the legislature inclu<fing 
balances reapprop1"1ated, lJut do not i11clude fees.. As the 
:reports VS.l'Y 1n . form and content* selection was· made on the 
basis of comparable services performed., 



expenditures have come not only with the increasing popu-

lation o:f the state, but also with an increased sense or 
charity and ·social respoms1b111ty on the part of the people 

of the need .for education and the care o'f"· the physically 

and mentally unfit .• 

With the development and increase in the number of 

Kansas institutions ha.s: come th:e increasingly complex . 

problem of eff'iclent administration,. . "No, government can 

he.ve an efficient administration unless it has -evolved an 

efficient system. for the adntin:tstration o:r its :fine.nces."(J) 
The term .f'lscal administration as used here involves 

a chain of operation or pha·ses including: (ll Estimating 

of revenues and expenditures or budgeting as ·used in its 

narroy1er· sense, (2) Action o:r the legislative body which 

conf'ers the legal sanction for levying, collecting and 

appropriating,. (3) The custody or the funds, .(4) Adminis-

tration or·a11 expenditures, and {5) Reports and Audits 

which sho\v the public the eosts or the various services 

rendered for them. The problems of :fiscal administration 

of" Kansas institutions as. we shell consider them may be 

outlined as follows: 

1. Procedure and preparation of' the budget. 

a. Legislation governing 

h. Preparation or the budget 

c. The Kansas State Budget 

(1) "Problems or a National Budget" Willoughby, Page 1. 



2. Appropriations.: Legislative consideration 

of the Budget and Appropriation Laws. 

3. Custody of Institutional Funds: Conditions 

and regulations go'1'erning ste:te depositories. 

4. Institutional Disbursements. 

a. Personal Services· and Expenses. 

Payrolls, ~xpense vouchers and revolving 

.fund. 

b. Institutional Purchases. 

l. ·Kansas Legislation. 

2. Minor and Emergency Purchases. 

3., Regular .Purchases. 

4. Formal Contr•a.ots ror Furnish~g · 
Supplies. 

Payment ·:ror Purchases. 

c. Contracts for Buildings and special 

.Improvements. 

s. Reports and Audits. 

a. Reports. 

b •• Audits. 

6., Conclusion. 

a. Criticisms of Legislative Action. 

b. Criticisms Of custody Of Funds. 

o. Criticisms of Disbursements. 

d. Cost of' Administration. 



CHAPTER I 

PROCEDURE AUD PREPARATIO!l OF THE BUDGET 

The general practice in state governments before 1913 

was for each state department to.report directly to the 

legislature upon the expenditures of :tts appropriations. 
(_ 

and to request the amounts needed until the.next meeting 

of the ·legislature. (1) The requests were ref'erred to an 

appropriation committee~ and th,en it was necessary for the 

department beads to appear and demonstrate the necessity 

for the amount requested. One needs only to read some or 

the histor-y of the states to see thnt departments f .a.red 

v1ell or ill according to the ability and strength of their 

representatives and f:riends in the legislatures., This 

system resulted in an uneoonomlcal distribution of the 

state's revenues and many laws and regulations were pass-

ed in efforts to curb extravagance snd. ineff ieiency .. 

These regulations and laws were of little value for the 

system •. although adequate when the administration was 

simple and the expenditures few and small, they eould not 
effioiently take ca.re of the increasingly complex problems 

of admin1s.trat1on and give adequate attention to the rea1 
needs of the various departments. It ·became more and 

more obvious that a central authority must be made res-

(l) Kansas Legislature meets in :regular session every othel! 
year• Constitution of Kansas*- Article Si' Section 25• 



ponsiblo for a comprehensive and complete .financial pro-

gram,. or budget~ covering all the operation of the state. 

In the movement that h..a.s followed,, the ce~tra.l authority 

made responsible· :r~r the budget has generally been the 

Governor. .for as it has been sa.1.d1 "The essence 0£ a bud-

get is that 1t shall be formulated by the executive and 

by the executive alone•" (1) 

LEGISLATION 

Kansas, following the genera1 state movement toward 

budgetary reform, enaett::d in 19117 a Budget Law providing 

:ror the preparation by the Governor or a sepa1 .. ate massage 

containing requests and reports of the various departments .,, 

boards •. and institutions• and his recommendations :for 

appropriations. 

In 1925 this law .(2) was revised somf:nvhat and the 

Off ice or the State Budget Director waa created. The 

Budget Director took over the task of p:repnring tlle budget 

but is directly responsible to the Governor and prepares 

the budget under his direction. Some of' the provisions of 

this Budget Law as revised will be considered as they lead 

to the making up the Kansas state Budget nnd the Appropria-

tions .for the instttutions• 

The Budget Law of 1925 requires that all requests for 

(1) "Problem of a National Budgetn Willoughby" Page 29. 

(2) Hevised statutes of 1923 •. Chapter 75~ Article 30 
supplement Of 1930, Chapter 75, Article 30. 



appropriations from the' legislature, excGpt the legisla-

tive department,. be presented to the Governor on or b.e.fora 

October 1st of the year prior to the tneoting of the legis-

lature,. and that the estimates or reques.ts be made upon 

such' forms and under such rules and regulations as formu-. 

lated by the Governor oi- the Bt1dget Director under his 

direction. 

Provisions fol" making up the budget require that all 

·-estlmates show in detail the purposes for wh:J.ch expendi-

tu.res ar:a to be made. A detailed statement of.expendi-

tures· of the preceeding budgetary period, ~nd a detailed 

statement of the receipts. in such :rorm as the Governo:r 

specifiesi are required; and the statements must be sworn 

to by the persons making thenl. 

T-he State Auditor and State Treasure~ are to malra a 

report showing the finnnoi-al condition of the State; :l.t 

shall show in condensed form th~ arnounts expended, the 

amounts received• the sources· of such receipts, and tha 

.free balance in the treasur-y. In addition, the Auditor 

and State Treasurer ts report shs.11 show the probable 

sources of revenue and the estimated revenues available 

for ap1Jropriations .for the next biennium.-

As noon as the various estimates are received., the 

Governor, with the assistance of the Budget Direoto:r. 

proceeds to exmuine them tor the purpose of determining 

the necessity of the npprop1,iations requested. If any 

:t•evlslons o.re to. be recommended, the va.x~ious. spendi11g 

IC> 



agencies a.re notified as soon as practicable, but not 

later than nove1nb0r .fifteenth. Those who have received 

notice that their estimates and requests may be revised 

may request of the Governor a hear:tng in order to show the 

necessity of the appropriation requested... 'l'he requests for 

hearings which are open to the ·pu]?lic begin llovember 

fifteenth.- ·The Governor or the But1get Direetor if so 

appointed, may smn.,.111on witnesses, require proofs of accounts 

or other dats 1n oondueting the lmearings or in ranking his 

investigations. 

After the work of examinnt1on and investigation 1s 

completed, the Governor presen.ts h:ts recommendations and 

the i-:aequests for e.pp:rop:riations (Kansas State Budget) to 

the legislature on the se~om:l Tu.esday in January. This 

is to be a separate message in such form that it can be 

understood.by the average citizen"* Copies are presented 

to each member of the 1egislature.,, to the p1,..ess., and to 

each public library in the state unon the request of the 

library. Special messng.es on appropriations not antici-

pated may be presented at a later t1me. 

PREPARATION OF THE BUDGET 

The next chapter will consider the legislativG use 

of the budget.,. but first the actual procedure and results 

of the above legislation are to be considered. Some time 

before the requests and reports are due from the various 

departments, institutions,. etc., the Budget Director sends 

to them forms, "Appropriations .tlslrnd For",, sll:pporting 

/I 



schedules· 0 salaries and Wages0~ n~'Iaintenanoe and Repa.irs:f 

and instructions for preparing them (Page/J-1-1n ... 

The institutions having received the forms and in-

struct ions are confronted with the taslr o:r s0eing that 

they are proper1y :filled out.. 1rhis task <>f seouring the 

necessary data is ~o smal.l one as may be judged from the 

number of the divisions and departments within the 1nst1-

tut :l.ons as pointed out in the table on i)age J6. A budget 

conmrl.ttee within the institution calls upon the various 

deans 5 heads of divisions, etc .• to report to them any 

changes end the reasons f'or sueh changes in their fiscal 

needs :for the comtng biennium., 1~hese requests .for· changes 

ln appropriations are based upon changes in cur1"icula,. 

cha.ng:tng price levels, incres.sed enrollment, need .:ro:r• 

nevr quarters, inability to retain deslrable staff members, 

etc. The budget committee after reviewing all o:r the 

req1les1;s in the light of the needs o:f' the ins ti tut ion as 

a whole has prepared vfith the approval qf the eh1e:r execu-

tive of the institution, the state:ments requ:I.i-.ed by the 

Budget Director• 

These statements ( ''App1:>opriations Asked F1or 0 , 

Salaries and V/agesn~"Maintenance and Repairstt) after being 

signed by the chie:f executive of the institution are sent 

to the Governor, the Budget Director and to the board 

governing the institution. The Board of Regents, who 

serve without pay and therefore devote only a part of their 

time to tha educational institutions, have adopted the 
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Form A State o:f Kansas 

Salaries and Wages 
(to be attached to Appropriation blanks-Form no.l) 

{lirune of department of institution) 

Classi.fy~ .••b-::r occupation, all persons 0mployed. 

Title or Occupation No. 'Em-
ployees 

Ath"1Ual Salary Requests ..-..,,,.__,,_-........... ...,,,.....,,,------Fis oal Year 1932 l.933 
19.30 No Amt I-lo .. Amt. 

Form B State of' Kansas 

Maintenance and Repe.1.rs 

(Name of inst!tu.tion) 

Itamize expenditures per clnssifieu.t:ton listeg b~lpw,. :fol" 
the :fiscal year ending June 30• 1930.,., and estimate amounts 
requested for the next b1enn1al period.. 

Item of Expenditure 

Travel . 
Gnneral Expanse, including 
pust·age, telephone, telegraph. 
statione~y and office supplie~, 
f:reight 11 and express, oto .• 
Repa:tx~s 
Heat, Light, water and power 
Other ope1~ating expenses 

'Expenditures 
Fiscal Year 

1950 

Capital addition (list in detail 
larger ·needs) 

Am.ts• Requesteq 
Fiscal Year 

1932 1933 

Form C di.ffars only in the classi:f1cation 0£ the mainten-

ance and repair items or the above. 



cm.tulT n .. 1u::.n1J.llkTING ::30!1l.t:1 mr !J:m: DIVISIONS l~Nn fiUB·-DJVI~::IO:NS CO}f(:::.ro1 1:n~ :n IH {\.i\1\I:G 
UP ~1:1J:r/ m~.1'r$)\S fJ!rJ:.J.'E J.::UDGET. 

l?OCi:ri . Of At1• 
111::.nft11;:ra ti 0.n 

Ra.ucai;ionul In-
s·f;~i ttxtio.z:1.s-

Chari to.blo In..;i 
stitutions 

gduoa tionel In• 
sU ta1tions 

I.co:.rd of · Mam~e;ol's- ! 1r:x\;:do'Lic In• · 
rr~ :t 1m.t i on.13 

1~1:ecu·1;.i vo ft · JtvU~ 
cie.l v~mtti~l;:rac-nto' 
i?oa:rds 0 - e.n~. · Oorn.-
r:11osi()rts 

:Kal1.."3US Stat c 
Too.ch ors College o i' 
:8mporia, 

Raooas ~tat e 
Toachoro College of 
1'1tt"1burg 

· Ke1wus State· 
:T'1;;a.chers College 
of Haya 

l f·.i.cho. ol. o·r ;.1oai.cino nt 
Iron caa Oi ty 

Uni vorsi ty o-t r,.am'onco 

Gcmural Un:ivortiity 
tdmJn.:1.fft:r·ution · 
.::;lont Opo:t.~auon and 
:'.·>.·:1Htono11co 

· G!.m.t.rro.l i~ni vert, ity 
,.\ trt'ivi t; i es 
~J't<o·0{:; ~=or,tico 

· l.:tbrH;:!foS . 
i· .. ,u cetmis 

~;:; clwol of r~un:l:ncss 

~~i.Jlwol of l:~Sucution 
r;o1J..ooJ. of Enp:r ~n·Arch. 
:- ~ c.hool oi~ ·l' i.ne Arts 
Grndunte bchool 
~::nhool of l.e.u 
Gch~ml of · i· (edicino 
G1J!l.ool of 'l?harr:mcy 
Smm:or do*1~Jion 
Uni vars i t:y• C e.d'\:>to1"in 
Do:oni toi~y 
r.~fa~dm1t Eospi·tol 

ChmcoJ.lcr•o Office 
Du.sinoco Offioo 
Hocint+-m:.1 t c Ofi':lco 
Derx.1 of Y1'oncn · .. . 

' l'.i;en.' o 0t;nC,.:i?1t c::.(i,-:rinor 

Pact or 1 oloc:r 
note.ny · 
Ch a:J.otrJ 
Ecr.morli.ea 
1£Il£~:;..taL 
l~!lt onolow 
Grtoloc;y 
German 
F:lotory 
Home Bconomics 
J cu:r·nt\ limn 
Lat in z,~ Grool~ 

I 1Iathanotios 
PhilonopllY 
Phynies 
Phyniology 
?ol:t.:t.ieeJ. Ecience 
r;s~r(?holoCY 

Romance .T.ianguace 
~~ocioloty 

Bpnn.ish 
Spcoch 
Zooloey 

Snlor1 .. C8 f.:~ . 
p' 
"0CCO 
.:\c:JiCJtDnco 
Mei ntcmn:1 co 

· ~k~J.u:rio o &·, 
i'·e:res 
At~ ::· 1. ut; o·t"j <n"3 
Vial nt m once 
m~t! J~(~~1 i lmlont 



practiae of designating committees or three to visit each 

of the institutions under its control,. . These committees 

make investigations of the w~rk and needs of the education-

al institutions after which they report at a. regular meet-

ing of nll the members or the Boa.rd of Regents. From the 

statements of ·"Appropriations Aske4 Forn,. nsalaries and 

V!e.gesn, and "Maintenance and Repe.irs'1.,, and the reports of 

their connnittees, they have prepared their recommendations 

to the Budget D1rector ·and the Governor., 
The Board or A.dministrs:tion has made no statement 

oonsider:tng their position 1n the matter of ma.king recon1-

mendat1.ons for appropriations, but tbe Board of Regents 

hn.s ma.do a statement ot: their position in_ malting recom-

mendations as r-ollows:: 

"The ftmetion of thts Boa1"d is to advise those in 

authority of' the actual ~ond1t1on of the state schools 

of higher education and to 1nfor·m them and the. state at 

large of what, in its judgment, is needed to provide :rully 

for tho education or the -young Of Kansas. 'I'he function 

of the ~oard is not to appraise the ability or the state 

to provide these needs--that is the function of the 

Governor and the legisJ..ature .• n {1} 

The Buclget Director l?Y October first has received 

statements of 11 Appropriations ·Asked For",. ttsalaries end.-

Wages",.. "Maintenance end Repail .. s.,., from the.''*°s.rlous 

(1) 'l111:trd Bien.nial Report of the ;~ta.te Boa.rd of Regents 
:ror the bionnitun onding June 30, 1930,, page· 51' 

14' 



institutions, departments, etc., and the statements of 

the State Treasurer and Auditor showing in oond.ensed fo1~m 

the flnanc:l.al condition of' the state~ the expenditu.x~es of 

the state,. the· amounts 1fece:tved by the state,. and the 

probably revenue and income available for tlle next bi-

enni uin. When the office o:r the State Bud~et .Director was 

created" the office of the gftate .. l~ccmuritant was abolished 

and hls duties placed upon the Budget Director, thus th<l 

.Budget Director has the audit repo~ts of all the various 

institutions and departn1ents.. 1l1hrot!gh auditing tho books 

of the :tnsi;itutions and departments he gets first hand 

knowledge of tho cond:ltions in thera. 

With all the information mentioned above, the Budget 

Director can proceed to make his rec.om:mend.ations for ap-

prop:r•iations which, if they differ from the spp_ropria.t:tons 

asked for by any depe.1~tment 01~ institution. requires the 

Budget Director to notify thai; department or :i.nstitution. 

If the c10pnrtroent o:r institution desires it may ask the 

Budget Director for a hearing in 01'der tha.t fm-.thel" in-

vestigation may be made of the1r request for~ appropria .... 

tions. A:fter these hearings are completed• the Bud.get 

Director makes up tho 'budget c.ontain111g informnt1on as 

to pa.st approprit;ltions, expenditures,. requests for appro-

priations,. and his recomrnendations for appropr:ta.tions 

for tho, coming biennium. 

THE KAUSAS STATE B1ID:t1~.T 

'.Pho K.ensns Stn te Budg:et in its final :ro~em as a 

/7 



special message of the: Governor to the Legislature of 

1931 was a book 8" by lO~n v1:tth some two hundred and 

sixty pages. Brie·f'ly it contained a statement .from the 

Gove:rmor pointing out the general eond:1.t1,ons of the state~ 

the changes in his recontrnendations f or appropriations, 

from previous appropriations and from appropriations 

asl:red ro~ by departments and institutions.. Vlhere there 

was likely to be oritlelsm of his recom..menda.tion, he 

ex.plained the f -aets of the case s.s he saw them as ch:lef 

executive of' the state. 

Following the Governorls introduction the message of 

transmittal from the Budget Director to the Governor gives 

a summary of the report that follows~ a short analysis of 

the recommendations and of :requests submitted without re-

commendations~ and suggestions a.a to certain changes that 

migh1; be made for the ad-c1antage of' the state-.. •rhe first 

statemen.t is that of the state indebtedness-, being at the 

present time that which was incurred f'o:r soldiers' compen-

sation. Follo\ving that is the statement of' the receipts 

and disbm.,sements of the soldiers t compensation f"und • . 

Next there is the summary of state property.. (1) Then 

there ara several charts showing where the tax dollar of 

l9;so went; a cornpar1son of the tax levies .for schools,. 

(1) It is of 1.nterest to note that the cost of soldiers' 
compensation has been grea.ter than the pr•esent valua-
tion of the len.d, buildings and annexed fixtut•es, and 
equipment of all the Kansas educational. charitable,. 
and penal institutions. 

/'i 
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ESTIMATE OF AVAILABLE RESOURCES. 
GENERAL FUND. APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED. 

1·;~timntcd rc,·cnue receipts: 
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198J. 
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l9m1 and 1930; nnd the app1•opr:1ations made by the l92'd. 

legislature, ·the estimates submitted by the University 

and. Board o.r Regents, and the recommendnti.ons of the Gov-

ernor and Budget Director.• (See l~igure 6.) 

T11:1s Special Jitiessage ·of the Governor (Kansas State 

Budget is p1--lnted by the State )?1•inter and distributed as 
- . 

required lJy law (l} ·to the members or· the legislature, the 

press, and to the libraries as requested., The folb11ng 

section will desc:t;>il1e the legislative consideration of 

this Bud.get and the making of appropriation la.vis:• 

(l) Laws of 1925, Chapter 260, Section 9. 



CHAPTER II 
APPROPRIATIONS 

Leg1slativa .cons1deration of 
the Budget and Appropr1ation Laws • 

One. of the most important" 1.f not the most important, 

of the many powers demanded by the people in their str-

uggle :ror a democratic :rorm of government was that of 

determining what r.un.ounts and for what purposes public 

money should be used.. In making the Constitution of Kansas 

this power was delegated to the representatives of the · 

people (the Legislatm-.e) in a claus~e stating definitely 

that no mo:ney should be dra.,·m from the Btate Treasury 

except in pursuance of a specific appropriation made by 

law, and no e.ppropriation should be made for ~t longer 

term than two years .. (1) 

In order to make the above ef':foct :tve,, the laws of 

18?9 made it the duty of the Auditor to audit all claims 

a.gninst the state and dl.,aw war:rR.uts fbr them provided such 

claim was ordered by the Leg·islature or· ,~~as contracted 

against the stato by the proper authority in pursuance 

of law, and for which a specific appropriation had been 

made. (2) With this it is seen that the legislature must 

make laws 01 .. a.s they a.re more .commonly knovm, app1"opriations 

(1) Constitution of Kansas; Article 2; Section 24-. 

(2) Laws of 1B79j Chapter 166~ Section 39~ 
;2.. 7' 



pro,1idlng for the expenditures o:f the next two years; 

n.nd in maJdng these eppropriations t~he necessity of the 

Budget becomes apparent. 

The act of'. 1925 in setting up the Budget System pro--

vided that the Governor shoiud present his recommendations 

on the estimates and requests :ror appropr:lntj.ons in a 

separate message {the Budget} to the legislature on the 

second Tuesday in Janual"""Y• - It also provides that the · 

Lieutenant Govcrno1-- should appoint four members <).f t.he 

Ways and Means Committee of the Senate_. and the Speaker 

of the Hou.so should appoint five members o:f the Ways 9.rtd 

Pt!eans Cormnittee of the House to compose a Bud.get Appro-

priations COrtnnittee.. It is the dl.1ty of this committee to 

draft and prQsent to the Wnys and Means Committee of' the 

Senate and of the House approprintion measures covering 

tho matters in the Governor ts ·special message (the Budget). 

This committee nm.y in drafting tha appropriation 

:measures require t;ha ass.is ta.nee of the Budget Director .~ 

and may l .. efer to the pr .. oee-edings of the Governor's hear• 

ings or sny other data thnt may be in the possession o:r 

the Budget Director,. but the reeonnnendntions of the Gover-

nor· in the Budget are not binding 1n any wa_y upon the 

legislature• Wheri the work of drafting the measures is · 

completed, the appropriation measures are turned over . to 

the Ways and Moans Cammi tteas .of the Senai;e and the House. 

From this point they ure introduced into the Senn:te or 

House by the Wflys and Menns Cormnittee end b'9come bills 



following p1 .. n.ctica11y the snmc3 course that e.ny other 

b:i.lls follo·w in becoming laws. (1) After the second 

:r·oad:tng,, the r-ules provlde that bills be :re:f.;erred to the 

propEir standing eomm1t;tee (Ways and Meat1f:1 in the case of 

approp:d.ntion bills) from vrhich they are r ·eporte<l a:fter 

investigation an(l decision by the Committee. If the bills 

are repo:r•ted upon favorably and passed by a ma;lor1ty 

after• the third l"Oad.ing, they are sent to the other leg-

procedure. ft.n.d f'inally~ if passed by both houses. th~ 

bllls e.re sent to the Gove1·inor f·or h:ts signa:t.1u,0; the 

Governor m.a.y veto individual it+)!QS but he must give his 

1-:.easons for sc doing.~ (2) 

something of th~ way in l"lhich the legisla.tura :1.s 

guided by the Budget may be aseertained\by cotnparing1the 

est:i:mates submittecl., the reeonnn.endat:tons o::r the Governor 

and Budget Director,,, and tho app:r·opx·:t.at;ions nmde; t;hase 

figuros would seem to indicate that the reeornmendations 

have in the moat paxd; bean conservative. tho1fgh on the 

whole meeting with the appt"OVJ!tl of the leglslatm'es. 

Yen11 

1927 
1$:129 
1931 

Compa1"iso11 of Estimates, Recommendations. 
and .Appropriations. 

Estimates 
Submitted 
~20,547." 733 .. 
22,870,4H6• 
21,95'7,116. 

Recomn:tendations 

$19,. 659, l 98. 
21,248s'746. 
18.368,044._ 

J1ppropriations. 

~;;l~l.:.785.961. 
19,816,. 586., 
18-867,.289. 

(1) How o Bill Becomes a Law1 Arthur S• McMay, Secretary 
of tho Senato• Senate Journnl, l92rl ~ 

(2) Constitution of Kansas, Article 2, Sec• 14 (As m.nend-
ed 1904) 



The Kansas appropriations are of the type generally 

termed itemized though 1n the i~asa of the .institutions 

they ara much more general than eEi'rly appropriations which 

specified· the salaries ot all employees snd other details •. 

(1). It is still the practice to set the salaries of . 

officials and employees and to specify other details.in 

the ease of Executive and Judicial Departments, Boards; 

and Commissions.· Appropriation~ are made for each'fiscal 

year, the unexpended balances being reappropriated usually 

for the second year of the biennium; but certain conditions 

are usually imposed at the beginning of the biennium for 

unexpended be.lances except the fee funds.where the 'balances 

are reappropriated as all fees collected are appropriated 

for the use of the 1nst1tut1on collecting them. (2) 

27 

(1) Sae early appropriation acts of Kansas, Kansas Laws 1864 

(2) Revised Statutes 1923 76-156. 



C.IiAPTER III 

CUSTODY OF INSTITUTIONAL·FUNDS 

It will be neeeasary now to examine the custody of 

the ·:runds nppropriated by the legislature a.nd cqlleeted 

by the institutions as fees-. 

Any money consideration reeeived by an institution 

for servlee rendered or supplies, live stoek, etc •• ·.sold' 

constitutes \vhat !s commonly eal[ed "Feesn ., {l) All 

such receipts are entered upon receipts and cush books-> 

as required by the state Accountant, end are deposited at 

least once a week in certain depository banks as designated 

by the·· State Board of Treasury· Examiners. The depository 

banks are designated every two yea.re and are required to 

deposit 1111th the state Treasurer bonds and securities,. the 

legality of whieh shall be approved by the Attorney-general 

:i.n amount equal to or greater than the average daily de ... 

posits of state money in such.bank.-. Depository banks a.re 

required. to send each month a detailed stn,tement of all 

such deposits and interest due tc> the .Auditor wl;lo verifies 

the same and draws a draft. on the bank, countersigned ~y , 

tho Sta~a Treasurer.J· for the. 1nter-e-st due• The interest 

received 1s credited te> the general fund of the state and 
is comp:ut~d et a rate of not le~s than one and one-half ' 

(l) Instruction Book fo:r Chie:f Clerks and StewaI'ds olf 
Kansas Inst1tut1on.s--paga 5 .• 

-:t. f 



per cent on the avei~aga daily ba,lanees; at the present 

time• two per cent ls paid~ (l) 

Not later than the 24th of each. month the fees· col• 

lected_ by the institutions are remitted to tile State 

Treasurer to be credited to, the 1nstitut1ons fee accounts• 

The chief clerk; steward or.bursar of the 1.nstitution 

dravrs a check on the local. depository bank and sends it 

to the State Tree.sure1~ and at the smne time sands ·to the 

Board ol: Administration and the Auditor a fee. report cov-

ering the fees collected and remitted to the Treasurer .• 

Special forms are provided by the Treasurer and Board of 

Administration .for the necessary reports and various class-

1f'ications of fee receipts have bee11 dravm up for the dif• 
. . 

ferent institutions (sea appendix pageXt) .• -
The State Treas)lrer upon receiving the checks from 

the various 1ns-tltutians deposits them 1n such daposito:ry ;. 

banks as have bean 4._asignated by the Boa.rd of! Tl,.easury 

Examiners. These .depositories are of three classes: :tn-:-

act1ve account banlts;. active account 'ban~a, and emergency 

account banks. The Board of Treasu.ry Examiners {the Gov-

ernor,. the Auditor,, and the Secretary of State) ·every two 

years advertise 1n the. off'ieial state papar (Topeka "Daily 

Capitol) for sealed bids from .the state and national banks 

doing business in Kansas :ror the deposit of state funds,.; 

(1) 1930 Supplement to Revised Statutes of 1923 75•3031 



These bids state the class and amount of deposit desired, 

the interest they will pay (not less than two per eent 

per annum),. and their. v11llingness to deposit the necessary 

securities and perform the du.ties required., On a date 

stated, the Board opens tl'le bids and determines the aver-

age ra.te of interest o.f*fered by all banks for inactive de-

pos 1 ts. The Board, after considering the rate of interest 

offered, the standing of the.bank, and the amount of' its 

capital and surplus, ms.y award depository contracts to 

those bidding above the average rate f*or not more than 

one hundred per cent nor lass than :fifty per cent of their 

paid Ul) .. Cap1tal and surplus., Banks bidding less than the 
I,'.; 

average but more than two and one half per cent may be 

awarded contracts for not more the.n fifty per cent of 

their paid up capital and surplus,. tfhe present eontraets 

which will soon expire (.Aug.,,, 1931) include one hundred 

and f o:rty 1nact1 ve · e.ocoun.t banks one of which :ts paying 

only three p·e,.r cent, and all the rest are paying from 

three and fifty-one hundredths to four and ten one 

hundredths per cant. 

3 () 

The Board of Treasury F~am1nera may designate f::tve 

active account banks,. ·such active a.ecounts not to exceed 

$300,000 in any one bank. At the request o:f the Treasurer. 

the Board may designate emergency account banks to tnke 

care of excess depos:tts during busy seasons, but no such 

bank shall hnva at any one time deposits to exceed $700,000 

of state money. The banks which are given depository 
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contracts are required to deposit v1ith the state Treasurer 

securities (bonds o.f u. s.* tho state of Kansas, Ol." of 

some county. aoh,ool district" or munie!pal.1.ty) greater or 

equal !n amo.unt and face value to the amount of the funds 

to he placed, _in the banlt. The Treasurer is required to 

publish a complete sta.tement showing the name or every 

bank ma.king a bid;r tlie autount of its paid up capit(l.11 

the a.mount bid for, the rate of interest offered; anc1 

subsequently.ho must publish s. 11st or thabrmk~ :receiv-

ing the awards and the sum aw~d~d in each eas0. {l) 

The. interest received front the deposits, though a 

small part of' the total general revenue" is growing more 

important as government business expands,. as may readily 

be seen from the statement of' interest received on depositE! 

since 1906., 
. 1 y Interest Race ved on State Deposits """" 

Fiscal Year 

1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 

(continued on next 

Amount 

$ '7,,'788.91~~* 
10,218.,58 

. 19,!618.93 
25,166.93 
25~479.44 
30,496.39 
30:.146.33 
36~713.21 
40.,.977.93 
42~082-.94 
45,.025.59 
53.463.02 
67;.,579.63 

page) 

(1) For other details see Revised Statutes of 1923 and 
1930 Supplement--Chapter 751 Section 24• 



l.919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
'1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
l.927 
1928 ' 
1929 
1930 

' . . 73.556. 30 
91•'''103.75 

100:1 381.'71 
. . 136,,454.,74 

170'*~009~.06 ' 
152,,140.96 
147#959.14 
168"744~87 
193# 70?3.59 
221,_e~3,~s5 
25S~"968j;69 
252,959 .• ,19 

.f~ Fro~ the· Biennial Reports or the State Treasurer. 

**. Le.w. just put into effect and does not take in a 
·>:·:rull ·year. 

In order to .further safeguard a11 institution ai1d 

state rillias : the various officers in charge of s~oh :runds 

are required to .furnish bond cond:ltioned upo~. the. f'{\.lt~'.'9 

:ful performance of all dut.ies and proper- a..ecuunting ·for 

all money:, property,._ and r\9cords belonging to. the state of 

Ke.nsas. .In the case of' the state institutions there are 

three separate records showing r~c~_ipts of the various 

inotittitions: one in tr.a ,c..:·rtea of the Board or .Admin-

istration,· one in the o.ffice of the State Treasurer, -and 
•, ' 

the of'f'iee of the Auditor keeps praetieally a duplicate 

of all trea.sury· records for purpose . of internal check, 

In addition to this,, t4e books and records or the :tnsti• 

tutions are audited each year by the . State Accountants 

who also audit the books and records, of other state officers. 

In the case of permanent sqhool funds -all moneys are 

handled through the Treasurer and the ·Auditor. but the 

State Supcr~ntendent of Public Instructlon 11 the Secretary 



·o:r sta1;e, and the . Attorney ... genera.1 constitute a Board oi' 

Commissioners for the mro1agement and investment of such 

funds. This board·meets at cartain···ae:$1gns.teg -t1mes and 

invests any ' money belonging to thepe~manent achool fund, 

State Agrictlltu.rnl College11. State Teache:rs 0olleges, and 

state TJn1.vers1ty funds, in bonds of' the · United States. the 

state of Kansas, mu.n:tcipalit:ies-, school.:..distr:l.ets,- and 

board of education of the state of Kansas,.. arid warrants 

issued by the Aud~tor on the state Treasurer nnd strunped 

by him "Mot paid for want of :rundsn. fl) The interest 

from suoh inyestments is appropriated t -o the use of the 

institutions but the principle remains a permanent ii.U':ld• ( 2) 

(1) Revised Statutes of 1923, Chapter '751 Article 23. 

(2) Constitution of Kansas_, Article 6_, Sections 8 & 9 •. 



CHAPTER IV 
INSTITUTIONAL DISBURSMENTS 

The fUnation o:f the state institutions 1s to serve 

the people, educating the young.,, ea.ring. :f'or,, supporting, 

and curing, when possible.~ those people physica1ly or 

mentally unable to take care of themselves in this fast 
moving and complex society of today. In per.forming these 

services it ia necessary .for the state to have money with 

which to . pay .for- the se11vices of 1ndi vidunls and to pay 

for the supplies s.nd equipment needed* It was to this end 

that the general features of budgeting- appropriating and 
collection and custody of institution and state ftinds were 

considered. The administration of these expenditures must 

now be considered,. for if the money is umvi.sely expended, 
no amount of budgeting and care of funds can result in 

efficient fiscal administration. 

The extensiveness of the problems involved here mny 

be illustrated by looking at some statistics from the var-

ious 1nsti tutions. The insti tution.s feed, clotl}.e, and 

lodge approximately 10,009 people; and furnish instruction 

for over 11,000 :full time students .• _Some of the instit1l-

tions supply much . of' their own garden products, shoes, 

clothing, coal,- brooms, and numerous other .items, . but a 

glimpse of the purchases is enlightening. For the first 

six months of 1931, some of the commodities purchased ·were: 
<··~· ..:~ ::-

84,500 pounds or co.ffee, 21 1 300 pounds of lima beans-, 



20,300 pounds of smoking and plug tobacco, 64.600 pounds 

of' navy beans, Bnd 421"000 pounds of granulated sugar. 

For the three months period th~y purchased some 185,500 

pounds or beef, 18,250 pounds ot bacon. 19,.900 pounds of 

ham, and 51,350 pounds of butter. 

The Legislature's appropriation bills for the insti-

tutions specify how the appropriations are to be spent 

(salaries and wages, me.in~<:manee, repairs and improve-

ments, executive's contingent; and special appropriations 

for land, buildings, special equipment and repairs, etc.) 

·These specifications of the .Legislature are further sub-

divided by the various institutions in order to facilitate 

administration of the departments and divisions. In edu-

cational institutions where this process of subdivision 

is probably the most complex,,. a special coniJnittee, known 

as the Budget committee, composed of the deans of the 

schools and the secretary of the chief executive, has 

charge of this work of alloting :funds to the departments 

. and di visions• 

The Budget Connnittee each year designates a time for 

a budget conference for each department and division of 

the school nt which time they consider the needs and re-

quirements of that depurtment· or division f'or the coming 

fiscal year. The department head meets with this eom-

mi ttee suggesting the personnel, the salaries, the amount 

of assistance fund needed (fund from which graders and 

special cloricnl help nro paid,.) and the mrd.ntenanee fund 



needed to carry on the "Work :for the coming year. The 

Budget,, Co1nmittee he.ving before it records of" previous ex-

pendit,ures of the depnz•tment and lmowing the amount of 

funds available (balances,, appropriations,, and estimated 

fees) makes its recommendations ~or salaries, assistance. 

and maintenance as the conditions in the departme~t and 

the 1nst1 tut ion as a. \""lhO:te seem to warrant• 

The report of this committee is submitted to t .he 

chief executive for his approval and the determine.tion of 

the se.lar1.es of the deans. After the .final approval of 

the executive., it is sent to the Board of Regents Emd with 

their approval- becomes the budget of" the institution for 

the next fiscal year.. Aceounts are kept by the Bursar 

showing tho cash and unencumbered balance .:for each depart-

:ment._ If for anyreason a depurtment cannot get al-ong on 

its allowance, the department head must make requests .fo~ 

an additional allowance from the Budget Committee and un-

less there have been or are some unusual conditions; this 

is ratho:r embarrassing. Some department heads furthe~ 

divide their budget nllowanees as for instance assistance 

funds may be divided among the teaohers ·clepending upon the 

type of sul1ject taught, number o:f students. etc.; and the 

me.intanance fund may be divided as to office supplies> 

books. poriodicals. travel., and new equipment •. 

While state accountants and officers of the institu-

tions hnve set up class11'1cat1ons of disbursments which 

give them desired information on salaries and wages., · 



general expenses. operating expenses, repairs end mainten-

ance, .c_apital outlay, etc., f'or the purposes of' this paper, 

a.·somewJiat d1'£'rer.ent cl~ssifieation is to be used. This 

,class1.:f1cat1on is f'or a. more general eonslderntion of hov1 

the disbursments ·a:re made and regulated~ Vlith this in mind, 

the following cla.ss·ifieat.ion s~ems best suite.dfbr the pur-

pose: (1) disbursments for personal services and expenses, 

(2) disbursments f.or supplies, equipment, and apparatus 

pu;rchased, and (3) d1sbursments f'or buildings ismd special 

improvements.-

PERSONAL SERVICES Al~D EXPENSES 

The.item of' expenditures for personal services and 

expenses is a very important one in.all the.institutions 

and in the case .of the educational institu.tions m.ake up 

over half of all disbursnients. Something has been.in-

dicated of the method by v.1h1ch the aalaries are determined 

and this s~aotion ls to be glven to an expl.a.nation of the 

control nnd payment of salaries and expenses... ¥.!bile no 

attempt' is made to consider the personnel problems in-

volved," there are seve~al laws v1hich. must be considered 

in the selection Of all persons for regular emplOyn!ent. 

In Kansas institutions, the Boe.rd of Regents and 

Boa.rd of' Administration appoint the superintendent or 

executive.of each institution and he in turn appoints,, 

subject to the civil service laws of Kansas, all other 

officers e.nd employees of the institution; provided, 



thf1t no person shall be appointed to _ hold any office or 

position who is related by. blood or marriage, to any mem-

ber of the Board of Administration or the Board of Regents, 

to the ,.secretary, the Business Me.nag:er, ·or to any of the 

chief executive officers of the institutions. Also in 

trying _ to get away from politics _1n the institutions, the 

la\~1 specifies that · the superintendent or other chief ex• 

ecutive may discharge a per.son,. for cause, reporting the 

same to the Business Manager, and filing a. statement con ... 

ta.ining tho reason for his action with the Board of Ad• 

ministration or Board of Regents and the Civil Service 

commission, but no clerk or employee may b~ discharged 

by reason . of his political affiliations. 

Personal Services+ 

The salary budget is made out to begin on July :r1rst 

of ea.ch year• There is prepared at each ·· institution an 

alphabetical list Of all employees who have beer1 a pproved 

by the exe~utive for employment during the ensuing year .• 

This list {annual minutes) is made in quadruplicate three 

copies of which go to the Board of Adln1nistration.- The 

Board of Adininistro.tion a.fter appr•oving the list; retu1\ns 

one co.py to the institution and sends one copy to the 

Jtv.d1tor; the approved copy in _ the hands· o:r the institu-

tion 09nstitutes its authority to set the names on the 

payr_o:l.l:. This list states the names of employees, th~ir 

position, their salary per month, the number of months 



• 
for which they arenppointed,. a.nd \Vhen the appointment be-

comes effective. DU.ring the year as there are changes, 

new appointments or resignations$ minutes ·are made fQ.r 

·th.em the same. as the annual minute copies going to .the 

Board of Administration, Auditor" and the institution., 

From these minutes the bUPsar, .. chief clerk, or 

steward has prepro.,ed each month the payroll, o:r ·in some 

cases this is prepared from n cax•d :file containing the 

details or the approved payroll. v1hi.ch facilitates talting 

care o:f any changes made after the beginning ot:,_the year. 

This payroll (se~ appendix page .1_). is made in triplicate 

and each person whose name appear•s on it must sign all 

three copies, two of which ara sent to the Board of Ad-

ministration, reaching them not later than the 21st of 

each month• flith this payroll :ts sent a payz•ol1 abstract 

showing the fund from which the payroll is to be drawn 

(salaries and wages, general fees, cafeteria foes. etc.) 

and a balance sheet (see appendix. page XIV) showing the 

unexpended balance before this payroll, the amount of the 

present payroll., and the new balance.. The Business l~an

o.ger audits the payroll for the Board of Administration 

nnd one copy is sent to the Audito1" who drav1s a separate 

warrant on the State Tree.surer f'o:r .each indi vidlm.l listed 

upon the payroll., It is also the duty of the Auditor to 

nudit the payrolls to see that the:r comply with the ap-

propriation laws nnd the minutes as approved by the Board 

of Ad!ninistration. These warrants are recorded and signed 
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by the J\uditor and the State Treasurer {actually they a.re 

signed by a machine) and sent to the Business Manager who 

records them and sends them out to the- various institutions 

for delivery on or soon after the :rirst day of each month. 

At the institution the warrants are recorded and delivered 

as the employee may specify. 

A+l Kansas banks having depository contracts are re-

quired to honor these v1arrants and thus th:ey pass .freely 

as checks, a11.d are returned to the state Treasurer who 

draws his check for them,. countersigned by the Auditor,. on 

one of the active account banks.. The State Treasurer then 

stamps the warrant redeemed and enters in his warrant re-

cord the date of: paj71nent of each warrant (all warrants 

are 1denti~r1ed by number . in the records.) . At stated in-

tervals (the first lionday of Maroh, June-, September~ and 

December) the State Treasurer deposits all the warrants,. 

redeemed or received. :tn pa:yment ., with the Auditor and 

takes his receipt for them thus completing the transac-

t 1 ons of pnyment. As this process is the same for all 

warrants drawn by the Auditor, it will not be considered 

necessary to repeat this brief account or what happens to 

the warrant after it reaches the hands .of the person or 

persons to whom it 1s made payable:. 

For those persons who are employed on the hourly 

. basis (irregular payroll} ·~ the procedure is similar ex-

cept that the supervisor or person in charge turns in to 

the chief clerk tha total time for each employee under 

f tJ 



his supervision for the p1.,ev:lous month (time computed to 

the fifteenth of each month at the University)•, the rate 

per hour and the total amount to be pa:td• The time is re-

corded in 'different ways depending upon the supervisors in 

charge and the number of persons for which time must ba re-

corded. In soma places employees register when they start 

to work and again on leaving work; where there are a num-

ber of" workers, the time clock seems to provide one of tho 

best methods and it is used i,n some institution 'departments 

at tho present time. This irregular pe:yroll. is made out 

f 1 

in triplicate signed and sent to the Board of Administration 

with the abstracts and balance sheets the same as the reg-

ular pe:yroll. 

If nny.person fails to sign the payroll (regular or 

irregular) their name is ruled out and marked "failed to 

sign" bef<?re the pa:yroll 1s sent to the Board or Ad.minis~ 
trnt1on., The next month, in making up the payroll, the 

clerk picks up the no.mes and amounts due pers<;ms ,who ·fail-· 

ed to . s1;;n the previous month and enters them on the nevi 

payroll a.long \11th the amount due them .for that month. 

In some special cases where .it is impossible for the person 

to get to the office to sign the payroll.,. , they may sign 

,vouchers; sworn to nnd subscribed before a notary public, 

which vouchers are then sent in \11th tho payroll; but 

under no circumstances is nny person· sllov1ed to sign the 

payroll for another,, nnd no one is allowed to draw pay 

on the regular and irregular payrolls at the so.me time:. 



Expenses~ 

It ls necessary for members of' the sta.f£s ., of the 

various ilistitutions to make trips to other parts of the 

state7 and in some cases out of the stat& in carrying on 

their work. ·When this work 1s in the interest of the state 

it is only proper that the state should bear the expenses 

or at least ·part of them~ but in order to guard· against 

undu1yheavy expenses for. such trips certa1n: :rules and 

regu1ations have been adopted. ·Before· making any trip :ror 

which the employee expect~. to be reimbursed for his ex• 

penses, he must neoesserily have the consent of his im-

mediate supervj_sor and 1f it is to be out of the state• 
.• 

the expenses ·~ must be approved by a minute signed by the 

chairman, secretary, and Business Manager of the Board 

of Administration. By rulings of' the Auditor" the state 

will, only pay railroad fare to such places as may con-

veniently be reached by railroad. and any person using 

his ,own car under such eond1t1ons receives only the 

equivalent o·r tl1e railroad fare. If,. however, on account 

of inconvenience in :reaching the p1s.ce b~r railroad or be-

cause of time.or other cons:tderationa~ it seems advisable 

to use an automobile, the employee may be allowed six 

cents per mile :ror the use of his car. The same allow• 

anoe is made whether one or several make the trip in the 

cnl".; 

:Por all expenses (railroad fare, meals, lodging, 

cab rare, etc.; the person must get a receipt signed or 

'/J-



stamped by some authorized agent. {Figure 7) Upon his 

return an expense vouoh,ar .. ·.1s .. made .out. in quadruplicate 

(see appendix page if.) stating the fund or appropriation 

to which the expense is to be charged, the department or 

(Fig. 7) Expe~se Receipt. 

IT EMS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

LAWRENCE, KANSAS 

FARE =~:~PER 
EXPENSE RECEIPT LIVERY 

' FROM 

To PLACE -
HOTEL DAT"' 19-

BREAKFAST - - RECEIVED OF 

DINNER 
THE AMOUNT OF' THIS RECEIPT 

- -
STAMP 01' TICKET AGENT OR SIGNATURE 

SUPPER -
LODGING - -

- -

AMOUNT OF $1 THIS RECEIPT 8 r!J SIGNATURE 

division· of' the institution., the purpose of the trip or 

expenditure" and following that,. an itemized list or the 

expenditures as shown by the receipts. This voucher, the 

:first three copies of which are sworn to a.fld signed by the 

pePson who advanced .the money for the expenses, 1s sent 

with the receipts to the department head or supervisor· 

for his e.pprovnl. It 1s then sent to the business office 

where the extensions and items a.re cheeked,. after which it 

must ba approved by the ehie:f executive or the institution 

and returned to the business office. At the business o.f-

f ice they are held until about the 23rd of each month 



when they are signed by the bursar or chief clerk. sorted 

:tn v1ith the other vouchers tor expenses and purchases, 

v1h1eh we shall soon consider,. in alphabetical order and 

according to the :funds fr.om which they are to be paid, 

numbered and two copies with the receipts sent to the 

Board of Administration. The Business Manager audits 

these vouchers and sends the original copy vlith the re-

ceipts to ·the Audi tor v1ho again cheeks them and draws the 

warrants on the State Treasurer •. The warrants when prop-

erly signed and recorded are sent to the Business Man-

ager and ha in turn sends them to the proper institution 

where the warrant number 1s recorded on the third copy or 
the voucher and tho warrant with the fourth copy or the 

voucher is sent to the proper individual. 

Revolving Salary Fund., 

The charitable institutions have a revolving fund 

from which they may pay employees 12ho resign or.are dis-

missed before the end of the month anQ. others who have 

only a fGw hours work to their credit and cannot con-

veniently sign the pai[roll., (1) Upon presentation at 

the business office of a properly authorized statement 

showing the a:mou.YJ.t due, the department to be charged$ 

(1) Section 76-144 Revised Statutes of 1923.. At -the 
present time,, the educational institutions have no 
revolving fund due to the interpretation of the ap-
propriation laws of' 1931 Legislature by the Auditor 
and Attorney-general. 

'/'/ 



the number o:r hours e.nd the re.ta, the chief' clerk dl."'aws 

a. check (a voucher check in .used 1n many·o:r the institu-

tions) on t.he revol v!ng :fund and pays the pe:r·son; provid-

ed .. .J that if· the person has signed the payroll for a pay-

ment due h:lm for that month, he shall sign a. statement 

(l'ay 01,der) giving the head o.f the institution authority 

to endorse the salary wa1~1')ant of the former employee and 

deposit the same to the c1~eait of the Revolving Sala:ry 

Fund in the bank. At the. time the vouchers are made up, 

a voucher :ts made covering the pa3ments from the revolving 

fund ancl the cancelled checks attached. This vouchel" is 

sent tbrou.gb,.":md J;ha Auditor draws. a w~ro.nt to reimburse 

the f evolving i'UJ.'1.d• If, in the ease of the ravol v1ng 

salary fund, the warrants deposited amount to more than 

the withdra-v1a.ls, the overage is remitted to the State 

Treasurer as fees. 

IllSTITUTIOnAL PURCHASES 

From the very beginning of our political history, 

the letting of contracts for materials has been the . 
stronghold of the spo1lsman. and some of the greatest 

scandals in Am.e:rican politics have grown out of the cor-

rupt use of money in bU'y1ng goods and letting contracts .• 

•110 insure honesty (if it is possible to insure honesty 

l>y legislation) in the expenditui~e of public money,, the 

gove1~mnents have set up elaborate codes of legal restric-

tions and have tried to prescribe in detail the procedure 

'ff 



to be £allowed in public purchasing. Necessarily as the 

functions and activities of" governments expanded,. the pur-

chases inereased and the problem of effecting an·erf1e1ent 

purchasing system expressed .ttself in the cost and unsatis-; 

factory operation o:r the older syst.ems .• 

Private buafness as it expanded ~nd had: to meet n1ore 

and more competition has .round it necessary and economical 

to centralize its pi.:trcha.s1ng and supervise it. more~ as one 

branch or· department was found to be competing with the 

others for various suppl.1es. This same thing has happen-

ed in the case of' the government as pointed out by ex-Sec-

retary of' Vlar Baker 1n an address on "some Legal Phases of 

the War" be.fore the Cleveland Bar Association on March 29, 

1921. '*I went.down into the basement of the War Depart• 

ment one day and could not get through the eorr1do?'s or 

that vast building because they v1ere piled to· the ceiling 

with typewriters,. I asked,. •Whose are those?t, and was 

told that they belonged to the adjutant general. I want 

to the adjutant general and asked him why ha had bought 

so many typ.ev1riters,. and how many he had bought, and he 

replied• ·•I bought every available typewriter in the 

United states.• I then asked him v1hy ha bought. them a.11 

and he replied, 'If I had not got them, the surgeon gen-

eral would have; or, if the surgeon general had not bought 

them, tha Navy Department would have got them or the 

Treasury Department.•" (1) 

(1) Governmental Pµrche.s1ng by Russell Forbes, page 6. 



The tendency toward eentN1lized purchasing in gove1•n• 

ment came in the cities with the growth of the eonmrl.ssion 

and city .manager types. o:r government~ In the cities the 
- -

., conditions for C?entralized.. purchasing are even more prne-

·ticable than f~r some or the larga corporations which have 

plants- located in all parts or the country_. some of the 

,advantages or cities in establishing centralized purchasing 

systems come through the fairly steady purchase require-

ments, both -e.s to quantity arid quali'ty~ the increased in-

terest of firms for the city business brings better prices 

and se~vices• the function of purchasing is made a ta~k 

that will command the best efforts of a skilled adminis-

trator·, alld will tend to .lessen t~he ,petty graft a.nd r.av• 

-oritism as the central office ha~ .. to stand much more pub~ 

licitythan nu:mbarous obscure departmental purchasing 

agents. Centralized purchasing systems have been eotab• 

lished by a number of cities and something of' the savings 

effected mn:v· be gained from the following ttiol&•-

Table I~~ 

Sa.vings Through centralized Purchasinlt. Pittsburgh~ Pa. 

Article Price, Centralized 
Purchasing 

1910 

Price~ Decentra- -
1ized l'urchasi11g 

. 1909 

7'7 

.Axes 
Batteries, dry oells 

$ 4¥90 doz+ 
~.18 each 

~ s.50 doz. 
" .19 to .45 ea. 

(Columbia) 
Building bricks 
Stable blankets 
Paper roofing, 2-ply 
Electric fans, J?:merson 

15 1n. 

G,25 1A 
24.00 doz. 

,43 roll 
15.75 each 

(continued on next page) 

7.95 M 
45 .. 00 doz. 

•65 roll 
2'7.f.50 each 



Dietz · 1aritel?na;, , uo_., 2 
castor oil 
Neats.foot oll 
Underwood ··. typewriters 

No~, 5 . 

$ 4.•25 doz+ 
1 •. 00 gal. 

,.;56 ge.1,. .. 
9.2.50 ea.ch 

1.18 M ·Cascara. . compound tubes 
(Wyeth Bros •l 5 grain 

Jenkins glo'i)e va1v~.s. 2-in.,l.,44 

~ 6.oo doz •. 
·· 2.00 gal. 

l.,25 gal. 
99 .• 00 each 

2 .• _QO M 

2 .. 39 each 

* Governmental Pureh&sing by Rusae11· F-orbes, page 13~ 
·-· 

The federnl government :tn 1792 a ttiempted an experiment 

' 'l!ith centralized purchasing at the ins:tstance of Alexander 

Rmnilton, :fi;rst Secreta?-y of the Treasury. L::tter· a cts cf 

tbe Congress however tra.ns.ferred the pt;u")chasing power 

E~1,,ound- and fhe pnrveyo1" 's~_c"'offica was abolished in 1812, 

thus ending ·this first federal government attempt to es-

tablish cent1•alized pttrchasing. 

JJur'ing the war the need of supervision _ over the pro-

curement of military supplies became very apparent and a 

director of' p t1Tcha.ses .for the war departments was appoint-

ed vihose author! ty extended to the supe~vision of nll pur-

chases of supplies and munitions. At the pre.sent tiriH~, 

under the Mat1ona.1 Defense Act• although 111ost of the pu~· 

chnsing is d.ecent:ralized, it is subjeet to centralized 

control and supervision, n.nd in ease of emergency may be 

readily chnnged to a system of absolute oentl1alized 



control.. t~an11 dGtlW'tlnenta .and di v1slona of tlla federal 

government have made strides towuds eent!*nllmed: ptirohas-

1n.g agenc1as, and these have more ·than ~ovsd their worth 

!n the savings ·.offoetea. •. (1} 

The stat~ g:overnments have~ s!nee Iowa established 

a bOM"<l of :control in 100?' wtth powa!" to. suporvlse ell 

purehases. f'or tlle state cbar'itnble e.nct penal institutions., 

gradually f>ol:t.owed in the establishment or centralized. pur• 

chaslng systGins.. Since 1915• the tno'JJ'emant townrds een• 

tra11zod purnhaa!ng bas ga1lled ha~.u:lwey rEtptaly,. 'Gnd at the 

preso11t tj .. m& th!;pty.-s1.x atatos purchase all or. a eons1der-, 

able part o:r tbelr :reqtd.rements .•. supplies~ materials, end 

equ:f.prnont tlJrOUf~h a ·cant:re.l orf!.os. (2) Kmnsas 11.aa not 

laggecl !n this .movement. and now tb9 laWfJ- &nd regulations 

gove:ru.1ng !nst1tut1ontll pu.r-ehaaos and the aetuel pra.etlcoa 

ot purchr.ud.ng will be eonslderea •. 

Kansas L~g:l.elation' 
In 1913 11s f1.nd the Ksnsna Lngtalatura joining wlt11 

tho State· Bos.:rds of control nncl corrroet1on ln buying 

certain suppl1os. 11 statanlent fron1 the Fir-at Btem11sl 

Report or tho p.,tnto Borkrd or Acb?t!nlsttta.t1on shows aoma-

th1r1g o:r tile worir aeeornplisned. toward cantraltzatlon. 
nTha Board fotn1d that eaoh o:t,. the institutions was 

m~1nta!ning· elaborata bus1neas orr1cGs &nd purehas ... 
1ng departments, and :for ;etr1c1oncy tind eeonomy 

(1) Governmental. Purehnsing~ Russell Forbas, Cluipter lI 
(2) Govornmental Purchaa:tng. Uussell Fo1')bea,. page 39 



consolidated them all at Manhattan until room 

could be secured at the statehouse., It 1s 

thus able to do the work f'or all the schools 

at what 1t f"ormerly cost to do the work at 

one school,,, thus saving thousands o.f dollars• 

Insteadof' purchasing at retell and in small 

lots, we- have joined the Boards of Control 

and Correction buying in 1-arge lots direct 

:from the mantlfacturer. We thus save the dif-

ference betv1een th& manufaeturer•s price and . 

the retailer's price--e. large item of saving 

for the state.~ (1) 

With the establishment of the Board o:f Administra-

tion and the Office of the Business Manager in 191'7, with 

powers to manage all the state institutions centralized 

management and purchasing for Kansas institutions became 

more firmly established. Later (1925) the control of the 

educational institutions was put in the hands of the Board 

of Regents~ but provision was mEtde that all powers and 

duties confer:red upon the Business ~Manager relating ~-o 

the educat1onnl institutions should continue to be exer• 

c!sed by the Business Manager through the Board of Regents. 

( 2) 

(1) First Biennial Report of the Kansas State Board of Ad-
ministration for the biennium ending June 30, 1914. 

(2) Revised statutes of 1923, Establishment of' Board o:f 
Admin1stDat1on~ Chapter 74, Article 1. Establishment 
of" Board of Regents 1930 Sup·olement to the Revised 
statutes of 1923, Ch.apter 74~ Article 32 and 76-108 a._ 

.ro 



The law of 1917 prov.ides the Business !via.Dager with 

all the powers nec.essaryror the successful administra-

tion of a purchasing system covering all the state insti-

tutions, and more recently ha has · been au.thoriz.ed to pur-

chase furniture; light,. fuelt: stationery ancl office sup-

plies for tha Legislature and state of'fices upon order of 

the Executive council. {1) ·· Some Of the main provisions 

of the Kansas laws relating to the Business Manager and 

purchasing are as follows: 

The Board of Administration employs a Business ?1Ta.n-

ager who has been a bona :fide residerit ·of Kansas for more 

than a year prior to his appointment.. He r ·ecefves for his 

services an e.nn~al sale:ry of .five thou.sand dollarsj and is 

required to ~give bond with sureties, approved by the Board 

of Administration in the sum or ten tho'Usana ·· dollars. The 

Boe.rd of Administr,ation may discharge the Business Manager 

at a.ny time they think the public interests will be served 

thereby. (2,) The Board of Administration may also employ 

such other , employees as are necessary for the efficient 

manogeJnent of tho inst! tut ions,. and fix the salaries or 
such per sons ..• 

.Fl 

At intervals fixed by the Business Manager the various 

institutions are required to make a detailed report of the 

supplies on hand and the estimated additional supplies 

needed. The Business Manager, after mald.ng up an itemized 

(1) Supplement 1930 to Revised Statutes of' 1923 
(2) Revised Stritutes of 1923, 74-108. 



statement . of' the supplies needed inust give notice for at 

least ten days in the officia1 state paper that sealed 

proposals will be received,'.~ f;pr furnfshing supplies for . 

the institutions. The notice also specifies that the 

detailed statements of . the supplies needed may be in• 

spected at the o:ffice of' the Secretary of the Board or 
Administration, that the proposals will be received up 

to a speci:fied time, and that at ·the time se·t proposals · 

will be opened and contracts awarded to the lowest res-

ponsible bidders. There are a number of qualifying pro-

visions t~at giv,e flexibility and room for the exercis-

ing of j11dg ement on the pert ot: the Business . Manager.,. 

-The Business Manager may reject any and all bids a~d re-

advert1se or he may purchase or.L the open market provided 

the prie~ . do.e>u. no-t exceed the pri,ee submitted by the low-

est responsible bidder 'on such article-. In the case of 

·chemicals· and other material for use in the labo1 .. atorios _ 

shops and in experimental studies 1n the educational in-

stitutions~ purchases may be made where they are to the 

best advantage of the state. 

The superintendent, steward, or other executive 

officer of each institution may make purchases of fresh 

fruits and vegetables,. and malre other minor purchases 

under rules and regulations as set out by the Board of 

Administration. The Board of Administration and the 

Business Manager make all necessary rules and require-

ments respecting the letting of such contracts, 



furnishing of samples, the. form of bids, and the amount . . 

of deposit by certified. checks or otherwise, as seems 

necessary to insure good faith on the part of the bid-

ders. (l) 

No member 0£ the Board o:f Administration or officer 

or employee of any state institutions shall be interest-

ed,. directly or indirectly,. 1n any purchase or sa.le of 

any article or in any contract for supplying any insti-' 

tution with anythiilg whatsoever,..(2) 

Minor and Emergency Purchases 

The Board of Administration, in accordance with the 

provisions of the law,. has provided .for d,iree,t purchases 

to be made by the institutions. such purchases being 

known as m.:1nor and emergency purchases . ., IY11nor purchases 

are llmited to not more' than tvHmty-five dollars by the 

. rules. of t~e Board O·f Administration,. but i:ilis rule is 

not strictly enforced as it is essential to economy that 

certb:!n things be purchased locally (sand,, g:rave1 1 and 

other materials) which can be purcl').e.sed at more satis-

.factory terms than throu[()l the Board's Office at Topeka. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables in season may be purchased 

directly by the institutions~ as m111or purchases, and 

incidental items of immediate need by the institution 

may be purchased locally in order ~o :facilitate the 

(1) Revised Statutes of 1923 76-101.· 

(2) Revised ::;tatutas of 1923 76-126, 138, and 21-1608. 



economical operation or a. department or the completion 

of any task.J.mderta.ken. A real nece~aity must exist 

for such Pur..chasea, however, or they are made without 

the aut~ority of the Board of Administration. 

E!mergency purchases ,are liwited to one hundred 

dollars in amount unless approved by the Board•s Office 

at Topeka. F.xcept1ons are mad~, only in case of needed 

repairs for power plants, industrial equipment, and 

such physical property as may need instant a.ttentio~. 

In case of such emergency purchases" the Board's .Office 

requires t~at 1 t sha.11 be immediately and :rull.y advised. (l) 

In the case of libraries where it is necessary to 

make a great number of purchases of books" used by the 

various schools and departments, a special privilege ls 
t .. 

allov1ed. This is indicated by a letter of October 30, 

1923 from the Assistant Business .Manager to rtir~ Manchest .... 

er, then director of the library Of the University~ 

n In order to save time, expense and labor, 

since we are well satisfied with your system 

of buying books for the library,_ in the future· 

{ l) Minutes of tho Board of Administration, Jan.. '7th, 1924., 
All orders made by the institutions for minor and emer-
gency purchases must benr the following stamp nnd be 
signed by the person making the purchase.. · 

''This purch.ase as listed has been made as 
authorized in the Minutes of the Board of 
Administrntion.:J January 7th:t 1924, conee1~n-
lng Minor and Emergency purchases. 

Purchase made by -----tt 



it will not be necessary for you to send :riequis1-

t1ons for books through this off"ice . ., 

This will be your authority, with the ·sanction 

of Mr. Doerr (at that time Business Manager) to 

place your orders di~eet using the nMinor and 

Ernergencyn stamp thereon at the University busi-

ness OffiCEhn 

The procedure of' placing orders varies somewhat be-

tween the educational institutions and the charitable 

institutions in that the various departments in the edu-

cational institutions makt.;l out their ovm orders or requisi-

tions and they then go to the business office o:f' the insti-

tution for approval; in the charitable institutions the 

orders are all mada out by or in the· office of the clerk 

or steward upon requisition slips or requests from the 

various using departments .• Let us trace an order to see 

just how a department of the University would get an item 

for immediate use. 

Upon .finding the need of some certs.in supplies, the 

teacher or storeroom clerk would go to the head of the 

department and request that an order be ma.de for the nee~ 

essary supplies. Ench department is supplied with a pad 

.o!' numbered orders, (see appandix page i.J_) and the depart-

ment head would have an order made out 1n four copies · · · 

giving the name of the firm from whom the goods a.re to 

be secured, the time the goods are wanted (case of minor 

and emergency orders, it would be immediately), the name 



of the department desir:t.ng the goods., and a description 

of the goods wanted., J'tt the bottom of sheets tv10,, tlwee 

and :four,, the bids o.r various firms may be entered, but 

the appropriation n.um.b~ ,, the name of the account on the 

institution ledger, the budget allowance for that depart-

ment, the budget net balance to date {any bal~tnces car-

ried :rrom the previous yea.r plus the budget allowance 

plus departmental fees less all expenses and orders prior 

to this one), the estimated cost of th1s or.der, and the 

signature of the department head must. be fi11sd in., The 

:rirst three copies of this order are ts.ken to the Uni-

versity Business Office and the :fourth is kept in the de-

partment for reference. At the Business Of'flee, the.order 

is stamped wlth the n!t!inor and Emergency" stamp, signed 

by the Bursar, and the first cop:t sent to the firm; if 

it has been nec~,~sary to v1ire or telephone .for the sup• 
' .. ~~'{· 

plies then this order must be prepared just .the same ex-

cept tho.t it is usually marked confirtrd.mg order s~ that 

the f1rniw1ll not duplicate the order. The second copy 

is sent to tha Boa.rdts Office at Topeka,, and the third 

copy is retained in the Un1vers1tyBusiness Office. 

After considering how the regular purchases and the for-

mal contract purchases of the Boa.rd of Administration are 

made we shall consider the procedure of paying for the 

goods purchased, as 1 t is the same for. all purchases. 



Regular PUrehasea 

Under the head of regular purchases ara considered 

those purchases which are made by· the Btts1ness l-4'anager 

for chemicals and other materials used in the laboratories 

and shops t .for furnit~,e and equipment not :required to be 

bought on .formal contract and for. supplies necessary t.o 

carry the institution until the next regular contract 

letting. For these purchases the same order ,form (appen-

dix page !!) is filled out. at the institution except that 

the institution does not fill in the name of the .firm :from 

which the goods are to be purchased. If it has been pos-

sible or convenient to get bids, they are filled in in the 

spaces provided on the. order, and in eases where some 

special line.,. br_and,, make or quality is desired, the Bus-

iness Manager,requestscthat a letter ex:Rln1ning fully the 

need of the s,pecifie purchase accompany the order. 

The first three copies of tll1Jl order are sent to the 

business office of the lnstf tut1on and from there are for-· 

vmrded to tho Board's O.f:fice at Topek~., There they have 

files listing the articles alphabetically and showing the 

names of firms handling th.am, files listing the fi~ms al-

phabetically and ·showing the. various items they carry., 'Y 

files of catalogues and price lists from various firms, 

ond .1n add~tion ~o tha~o files salesmen are ecnstantly 

visiting tho Business ?Jiannger.snd calling his attention 

to the products of their firms. If from the quotations 

and the bids listed on the order, the Business Mane.gar 
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feels that he has enough information~ he determines from . 

whom the pur•chase is to be made ·eons1dering price., quality, 

etc.-, the nfime of the .fl.rm,, the ·"'price to be pa.id, and the 

word ttcontract'' is put on tha order,, the first copy signed 

by the Business Manage~ and sent to the firm, the second 

copy :filed in the office,. and the third copy sent back to 

the institution. I.:r, however- the.Business Manager does 

not want tQ plHce the order on the information at hand,, 

direct requests :for quotations (see appendix page Viii) are 

sent out to various firms and as the quotations __ are receiv-

ed, they are tabulated and the Business ?rlanager may then 

determine the best bi.d and place the order• 

It is customary for the institution departments to 

make up~. at the beginning of each fiscal year, a number 

of requests for quotations (see appendix page ~i!1) covering 

their estimated needs for laboratory and shop supplies. 

This saves the Business i1fa.nager a great deal of time as 

the department hea.ds are in many cases in eloser touch 

with those firms supplying scientific a.ppara.tus, equipment 

nnd supplies than the Business Manager can eveP hope to 

be. The~, the orders may be made up selec.t1ng the best 

bid on the various items while if the order had been 

made up previously it might be necessary to cancel it and 

make up several new orders. Occasionally the Business 

Manager buys something for the institutions upon orders 

originating in his office, but in all such cases a copy 

o.f the order is sent to the institution so that tl:1ey may 



have complete records o:f all purchases. · 

Formal Contracts for '.Furnishlng Supplies 

The Business Managers and Board of Administration 

have developed s. system of purchasing supplies for the 

state institutions as provided for in the laws mentioned 

above. At !}ertain intervals the Business Manager sends 

to the institutions lists of the various articles com-

monly used bJ them. The institutions are required to 

enter U;POn these ·11sts (see appendix page .L_} the amounts 

of the various articles on hand and the amounts that will 

· be needed for the coming six mbnths period except in the 

case of sugar which is purehasedfor a four months period,, 

flour for a five months period1 and mes.ts,. lard• and but-

ter for a three months _period.. After the lists are re-

turned to the Board•s O:rfice, the data upon them is tab-

ulated nnd schedules of supplies are made up (see·!tppondix 

page/&_). 

The Business Manager and the Board of Administra-

tion have set up certain specifications and regulations 

concerning the form and manner of° submitting proposals, 

smnple requirements, inspections, shipping charges. etc. 

These regulations are of interest f'or they show something 

of the precautions and care ta.ken in making formal purchases 

for the state institutions. 

All proposals must be in writing; sealed and marked 

"Proposals for furnishing supplies," addressed to the 
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Business Manager of' the Board o:t ltdministration, Topeka~ . 

Kansas. As a. guarantee for the faithful per:rormance of' 

any contract awarded. each· proposal .must be accompanied by· 

a certified cheek payable to. the Board of Adm1nistrnt1on 

equ.a.1 in amount to five per eent of the sum total of the 

proposal. · This check is returned to the unsuccessful bid-

der and to the successful bidder as soon as his contract 

has been signed nnd bond :ror the ful.1 amount of the con-

. tract has been approved. 

These proposals must be in tlle office· of the Business 

:Manager of the Board of J\dministration by the time design-

ated and at the time designated for awarding the contracts 

the bidqers must be present,. except 1n the C3.se of the 

Lubricating 011s and Flo~ and Feeds Letting, \d.th their 

samples ready ,to place 'before the Business f.Ianager. 

Samples are required upon all items except where speci• 

f1ca.t1ons state otherwise• 

The Boa.rd of Administration and the Business I.tanager 

reserve the right to accept any article at the price quoted 

without tpe acceptance of the ent1re bid o:r to accept or 
reject any part of the goods if deemed for the best in• 

terest of the state. where both bi~ds and quality of' goods 

ot'fered are the same, preference will be given to resident 

dealers· of the state. The goods are to be delivered at 

once except v1here articles are perishable or the speei-

fications state good~ are to be sent nAs Ordered"' when 

delivery is to bo made upon· the order of the institution~ 



At the tim.& the goods are sh.1pped, a deta11E>d bill must 

be sent to the institution and the vendor may expect pay-

ment the following month. 

F':re:tght and all other ehat'ges must be prepaid to the 

ra.:tlvm;y depot near-est the institution exeept when in ear 

load lots and v1hen tbera is · a sv11teb, spur or sidetrack 

to or near the 1nst:ltut1on. in which eases ears must be 

·plt!.e.9d .. 3.:3 designated ·by the ch1et executive ·offi.cer o:r 

the 1nstitu.t1on.. Bidde?~s are . to make one price to all 

institutions including all delivery" packing, switehing 

and other charges.. In the case ot: meats, butter. flour 

and. f'e.eda ". the bidders may b.id upon a base rati.o plus 

shipping charges to ea.ch 1nst1tut1on.., 

¥!here no mention is mad& as to sizes :tn the .spee1--

f1cat1ons, sizes are to be furnished as specified by the 

institutions. I.:f no particular brand is designated, bids 

are to be on qualities grading from medium to best, and 

upon samples submitted• no seeonds will be accepted.,: The 

standards of the United States government are to be under-

stood where no specifications as to gt'ade or quality are 

made on the sehedulas. 

I:f the artielEH~ delivered do not comply in all res-

pects with the standards :fixed by the specirieat1ons or 

sa.mples submitted, in the ,1udgment of the Business Mana.-

gar and the chief executive off'ieer-·of the institution 

.for which the goods are furnished"' they must be promptly 

exohnngad at the expense of the contractor, for others 



which are proper and. acceptable.. Failure to do this al-

lows the Business 1't~anager to purchase in the open market 

nnd charge any loss to the contractor,.. 

i..n1en the bidder makes a bid upon some other article 

than the one specified$ he must spea1ficslly name the 

bra..nd, ir'"a.ke ·or trade name of· the article proposed. The 

spec:t.fiedqua.ntity of a.ny item in a contract may be in-

creo.s:ed or deer.eased by ten per cent a.t the discretion ·or 
the Business Manager or chief executive officer of the in• 

stitution.: 

In the oa.se of samples. _su~tted, the original labels 

must be on them and they must be plainly marked by a card 

or t.ag vlith the name or the sende:ri, the nu.mber• and price 

o.f the article. The samples of the u.nsuocessful bidders 

are returned and those or· the successful bidder are retain-

. ed and are not paid for except in the cases where the in• 

voice value equals ona dollar or more and the sample has 

not been rendered unusable by being submitted as a sample. 

Af'ter the spec:tf1cat1ons and scbedules o:r supplies 

are made up, the Business Manager adve1"tises for ten days 

that the sealod proposals for furnishing supplies of a 

certain type will be received until the date specified., 

Those desiring to enter b.ids are furnished two copies of 

the apecit'icnt1ons and schedules, one to be sent to the 

Business Manager of the Bos.rd of Administration with the 

bid on oach item,, and one to be retained by the bidder 

(see table, page~'(). Upon the date named, the proposals 



'!able Showing Number of Bidders and Awards On 

Contract Lettings for March. April.-May, .and :rune. 1931 

Time Firms Bids success- Amounts 
Schedules of Ho. of Contract Proposals Awards Asked Receb·- tul Con-
SUpplies Items. to run due Made to Bid ed Bidders. traeted. 

Lubricating Oils 14 6 mo. 3/ll/31 3/12/31 36 13 '1 $2,~08~65 

Flour end.· Feeea 'l 5 mo. 5/ 7/31 5/ 7/31. 45· 19·. ll 12,539.lO 

Hardware 568 6 mo.- 5/l.3/33.. 5/l.8/31 39 19 9 12.938.61 

Electrical 91. 6 mo., 5/13/31 5/19/31 18 9 5 5,124.68 

Statione~::: 151 6 lll>· 5/l.3/31 5/20/31 37 ·14 l.O 5,813.55·_ 

Laundry & J'enitor 75 6. mo. j/13/31 5/21/31 63 31 21 18,168.,99 
?!'. 

Drugs & surgical 212 &mo. 5/J.'3/31 5/22/31 29 19 13 9.3'18.98 

Q.ueenaware 46 6 mo. 5/13/31 5/22/31 5 3 J. 2,033.46 

Dry Goods, Boots 234 6 ma. 6/ 3/31' 6/ 8/31. 80 57 16 '10,607.47 
and Shoes 

Groceries 211 6 mo. 6/ 3/51 6/10/31' '14 40 22 131,353.03 
SUgar 4 mo. 

Meats,. La.rd and 23 3 mo• 6/ 3/31 6/12/31 38 15 12 39,947.58 
Butter 

TOTALS 1432 *464 *219 *l.2'1 $310,414.10 

*some :firms may be bidding upon 1 tems under several schedules thus there is some duplication in these 
totals. 



are opened and the bids from the various firms tabulated 

in order that the prices may be compared for each individ-

ual ·1tem as all contracts are awarded by items. 

· On the date set fo.r the awarding of' the contracts, 

the repr'3sentat1ves from the various institutions (super• 

intendants, stewards, ca.feter:ta managers; ete.) interested 

in the contracts to be awarded that day gather in a :room 

in the basement of the Capit·ol buildin.g ·(see diagram; 

page IJt.> • · These representative have ~~!!hedules of the 

supplies to be purchased on which they ente~,:·:the name of 

the firm and the price when an award is made• 

ttAll .1n resdinessu• the announces asks the bi<id-ers 

who are assembled in an .adjoining r:oom with their samples 

to bring in thoir samples· for the firs.t item.. Those bid-

ding upon that item then bring 111 their- samples,. leave 

them upon tho table in f1~ont of the Business Manager, 

and go back to the bidders room.., Some individual is given 

the task of raft.ding the bids made by the Vru?ious firms 

which task is started by reading the ne.m.e of the lowest 

bidder and his bid,, then the next lowt etc., If there are 

many bidders and samples on a.n item,, and there is likely to 

be difTiculty in making the selection, the srunples n1,e 

arranged in the order of the bids. 

The task of choosing the best bid from the standpoint 

of' the state is not only ov.e of price., but also one of 

quality, durability. vmate, etc. The represente.tives of' 

the institution needing that particular item are asked to 
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. g1ve their- opinions and make the selection. of the· one 

they think best; s~runples are weighed." tasted;J' specifi-

oaJ;:tons and reputations of the bidders compm. .. ed, and other 

methods used in trying to determine the best b,.d.. If 

there is any qtteat:ton about any or the samples or the 

al)llit;r of the flrm to. deliver the goods as speeif1od, 

the bidder or firm*a :Pepreaen.tat1ve is called in and 

questioned about it. If' the bidders are not there 011 do 

not have samples there when samples t!re ~squired, their 

bid is not considered. The final decision of making the 

award rest·s with the Bus:tness J1Ta.nng~r~ but ve1~y seldom is 

it against the "tNishes of the institutional representatives. 

In some ca.sea the mvard is split as the, art1eies are used 

under d1.fterent cond.1 tione a.t the different institutions. 

For example .the cafeterte.s must cater to their customerst 

Clesiras, while nt the prison the qtrn.l:l ty or food need not 

be so high as long as the food, is tH.lt1r1sh1ng and wholesome. 

At the t1m.e the contract is. awarded., the :representa.ttves 

may increase or decrease their order and such changes 

are- reeordfJd by the clerks along with the name of the :firm 

gett1ne; the contra.et and the. p:r1ee. fit this tima nlso 

if thet-e are qu.est1ons as to the specifieat:tons and it ts 

deemed advisable to change them, note ls made so that they 

may bA chang~d beforo the next contract letting.,, 

The contract a\varded., the arm.ouncer goes to the 

bidders room and an.nounces the name o:f the su.ccessfll.l bid-
·' 

der,, the price, any changes that have been made in the 
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amounts 01 .. deredj: and then calls for the samples on the 

next item. Upon certain items 1.t takes quit«~ a :Little 

time to make a decision ns to the best bid, but upon 

others the decision is m~de very qu1e:kly and the contract 

is mvaraed immediately., An attendant eleers the samples 

from the table as fast as tb.e awards are made taking the 

sample of the successful birlder and putting it away for 

·future reference in ease of any question. Some of the 

perishable samples are sent out to the Topeka State 

· Hospital where they e.r~ kept 1n cold storage. The other 

samples are taken out by the. unsuccessful bidders or if 

they do not want them are given e.ws:y. It is considered 

a great time by the colored people around the state house 

for they get a great many of the samples., 

Various estimates as to the value or samples rendered 

un:rit :ror sale by their use as samples have been made, but 

the consensus of opinion seems to be from one thousand to 

fif"teen hundred dollars.. This would seem almost imposs- · 

ible,. but after seeing bidders open can after can or :fruits 

and vegetables ranging in size from number two to number 

ten cans, and seeing from ten to fifteen number ten cans 

lined up as samples for ·one item on& does not ?fonder that 

tho value of the samples might run as high as fifteen 

hundred dollars •. 

Samples are not required upon ·certain groups of items 

(ring items) as the sµec1fioat1ons are considered adequate 

and the price is then the only consideration. Awards are 
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made on .·these items by calling ell of tha bidders into 

the- main roon and some person reading from the tabulated 

·b1.ds the na.ms of the lowest b1dde:t• s.nd h..ts price. !n the 

CEUH:.~ of tie bids the award 1s made to n resident dealer 

of the stnto or 1f the-y are .both resirlerit 01~ :non-resident 

dee.J.el~s :tt nmy be settled l.1:r tho fl:l.p of' a coin .. 

The bidder~1 f!o.r 1!he most part take tha awards or loss 

of' awards in the spirit o:r f;rie11<'.lly competition determin-

:tng to figt.tre a litt;la closer tl10 next t.1rae if they really 

we.nt the contract and d:t.d not get 1t this time~ Once in 

a while there :ts e. little di ssention over the av1ard of a 

contraet but the large proportj.on of .the bidders feel that 

the aYmrdlng is very fair it' and that Kansas gets as much 

or more .for her money than some other states.,, (1) 

For the convenience or the successful bidders and 

the Business O!'fice the ele:r-ks prepare 1n dttplieate a 

list of all the items awarded to each firm along with the 

price and the smount to be sent. to each institution. 

These upon be:tng sign(;)q py .th(} .. flrm nnd bond .furnished 

.for the f1l11. amount of the eontraet)- become the contracts 

to fu.t-n1sh the suppl:l.es 11.sted. This procedv.re of awarding 

con.tracts tnko~l about ton days twioa a yea't' with two more 

days f'or pu:rchos5.ng moat,. 1Ard, and butter whlch supplies 

are pn:rohn~ ed for three month pE:;rl.ods-. 

l\t the lnst lettings (March, May, and June of 1931} 

(1) Opinion exp1.,essed by soma bidders at the June lettings. 



contracts were awarded on some fourteen hundred items 

and amount>ed to over $3006 .000(see page Id>. The prices 

paid for many o:f the supplies a.re comparatively low and in · 

some eases are probably lower than ordinary 'wholesale 

prices as the amounts purchased are large (see page 1 I ) • 

The cornpetl ti.on .for furnishing these auppl1.es \"las keen 

as may be seen .from tha :raot that bids from 219 firms 

were received, and these bids varied widely upon various 

items indicating that some of' the bidders were.willing to 

take a small margin of profit 1n order to get the contract. 

Contracts for electric light bulbs. and for automobile 

tires are ind.efin1te in amount,, and are let to the firm 

offering the greatest discount.. These contracts are made 

f'or one year and any institution needing these items is 

supposed to .order from the firm which bas the contract. 



71 
some Items and Pr1ees from the Contract Lettings 

of May and June,. 1931•, 

Knives,. paring 

Pails. \Yater• 12 qt., heavy galv .• 

Spoons, tea~ rettnned., he-a.vy 

tspades,. tile, 16" 

Eleetr1e -·-Irons~. 6 lb.,. 

•. 90 per dozen 

4.10 per dozen 

.15 per dozen 

10.94 per dozen 

1.73 each 
Sunbright Cleanser# '72 cans to the case 2.,04 per case 

seafoam> 100 pkgs.. to ease 

wax,..· :floor., paste 

Coffee;· Bourbon-Santos No •. 4 or batter 

Peaches;. canned,, No. 2-lt, 2 dozen to 
the case, standard. 

salmon, pink• l lb. cans~ 4 dozen to 
the ease. 

Rices choice,. 100 lb. saeka. 

Beans• navy, 98% Great Iio:rthern o~ 
Michigan. 

Mason's Jars _,., 1 qt. 

Beef'1 quarters equal number fore and 
hind, 500 to 600 lbs. 

Baeon1 "Breakfast 6 to 8 lb. average 

Lard,. pure, 50 lb• can.-

Butter, Meadow Gold• 

1 .• 82 per case . 

+25 per .lb• 

.125 per lb. 

l.64 per case less 
. than 7¢ per can. 

1•19 per ease 

.0387 peP lb• 

•0395 per l~. 

.69 per dozen 

average about 8¢ 
per lb• depending 
on :rre1ght• . 

average about l8t~ 
per· _lb•. depending on 
.freight ~. 

average about a.1¢ · 
per __ ln. depending on 
freight·. 

.23 per lb., 



Upon ~eceiving .foods ordel-ed en officer of the 1nst1-

tttt:ton, checks. and examines them to see that they are 

sat:ts!'a.etory. and correspond ex:aetly ·with the invoice and 

order.. . In ·the case of :flour contracts•· the suocess.ful 

bidder must send a f'iva po'llnd sample or flo~ from each 

shipment to· the Mil.ling Department, Kansas State College, 

itanhattan• Kansas, end the receiving institution also sends 

a five po:ufld sample from each shipment. The Milling Depart-

ment :then makes such tests necessary to ascertain 1:f the 

flour me~ts . the speeificat:i.ons. The inspection o:f the 

goods being . satisfactory and the eor?'ectness of the in-

voice determined. this officer approves the invoice and 

sends it to the business office of the institution \Vhere 

it is again .checked s.gainst ,the order (most institutions 

make .up orders for those goods purchased e:s, formal contracts 

marldng the orders "Contract Goods" and the date of the 

letting so· that the :firm vt111 not duplicate the contract.). 

A voucher is then filled out in quadruplicate (see 

appendix page if_) trom the firm's invoice giving the name 

or the·r1rm., the fund from which the goods are to be paid 

for,, date, the order number, the description of the goods 

and tha price, and whei>her the goods were purchased through 

the office of the Board ot Administration ttoontract''t' or 

whether the order was p1aced directly fron1 the institution 

under the .a:Minor and Emergency" provisions.. The original 



and firs.t copies Of this voucher are sent to the firm for 

!ts .s1gna.ture and notarial aolmo111ledgement ( jura.t) 1. and 

the .:third and tourth cop1as placed 1n an tmpaid voucher 

f':l.le. 

As the signed vouchers a.re returned from the firms, 

they are filed alphabetieally with the third and .fourth 

copies until about the .twenty-second of each month• At 

that time they are sorted according to the funds from which 

they are to be paid snd within these funds e.eeording to 

:Minor and Emergency purchases and contract purchases. The 

·:r1rst two cop1es are signed by the proper institution 

o:ff!c1al (bursar or chiar clerk) and the vouchers are num~ 

bared consecut1"7ely ·each fiscal year beginning with number 

one., After numbering~ an abstract. (sea appendix pageJiii) 

summarizing all the vouchers.to be paid; and a statement 

(see appendix page J:l) or appropr1at1o~s and fees expended; .. 

unexpendad;I and purehasa balance::J -;are made• and the :four 

copies or the vouohar.s are separatGu:- 7The .. fi:rst two copies 

or all vouchers• abstracts and statements are.sent to the 

Board of Administration so Ers to reach them on or before 

the 24th of each month~ The third copies of the vouchers;. 

abstracts and statements are bound and kept in tbe business 

o.ff1ce of the institution,. giving a complete record of the 

pe.y.rnonts made for goods~. The fourth copies of the vouchers 

nro held lh the institution business office until th'e state 

warrants for them come and then they are sent out to the 

firms v1ith tho warrants~ 
At the office of the Board of Adm1n1stre.tion the 
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:second copy of the< vouchers- is checked against their 
copies of the orders for extens~ons and to sea that there 

are fUnds fisom wh!eh to Pfi:Y them. The Auditor v1ho receives 

the or 1g1nnl copies of the v'ou.chers from the Boa.rd of 

Administration checks the extensions and sees that they 

are pn,ments that are according to law.. 1.rhe Auditor then 

draws the ·wa.rrsnts upon tha State Treasury, signing and 

registering themj These warrants are then signed .and 

regi-st·ered by the state Treasurer., and sent to the Board 

or Adm1nlstration" and fro.m there. to the institution 

business offices where the v1a.rrant numbers are entered 

upon their copies o:r th.a vouchers•· ·The warrant is than 

sent out to the firm with the fourth eopy ,of the voucher 

thus completing the paymQnt .• 

These warrants usually reach the firms about the 

fifteenth of the month following the re.turn or their , 

signed vouchers to the institution business- offices. ·In 

special oases where sizable d1soounts are offered etc. 

spec1a.l vo1lchers ?nay be sent in and the· warrants sent to 

the rirm more quickly,. but ordinarily it is more than a 

month !'romthe time the goods are delivered until payment 

is received by the firm. 

The institutions have been provided with revolving 

funds to be used in emergency to pay bills and aceounts 

which demand immediate attention other than salaries and 

wages and c:> ther currant accounts that a.re payable monthly. 

such pa'3111erits nr<3 made directly from the insti tut:ton 

business offices, genera,lly upon voucher checks. Each 
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month s. statement or voucher .is filed with the Business 

Mana.get" and Auditor showing in detail the payments n1ade 

from the revolving funds. The Auditor transfers from the 

various funds out of' wltl.ch payment:s would have been made 

amounts equal to· such pa;pnants so as ·· to restore the re-

volving funds to their original a.mounts. 

Through the revolving funds 1t i,s possible .t-o secure 

discounts upon small bi1ls that would otherwise necessi-

tate notarial aeknowledgement, making up of separate 

vouchar~s, warrants, et;c.: No revolving fUnd~ are avail-. 

able at the pres~mt t_ime for the institutions under· the 

Board of R~gents as ~~~~ 1931 ·legislature rev1oraed the 

section· which ne.d: provided ':to~ · the -ravolv1ng funds,. and 

t~e · Auditor and Attorn~ty•general. ruled that an -emergency 

fund but no :revolvi.ng .fund has been provided. (l) 

T.J1e a·rders. on which the goods have bean delivered 

and pa.id '.ror arG taken from the outstanding orde1.. file,. .. 
. -

marked paid anq_, filed ·· in 'Et paid order· file. If only a 

portion of ·an order has bean pa1d1. it is so marked and 

loft iri -the outsttmding oi-~ers ~file. In order to facil-

itate the task of keeping track of orders and vouchel'si. 

a firm index ls kept in which there ls a card for each 

firm or per.,on to whom s.n order is made.- When an order 

(1) Lnws o:f Kansas 1929• Chapter 40~ Seetion 4; , 
Laws o:r Kansns 1931, Chapter 3H, Section 4. -



cornea into the business of.fiee of the institution,, the 

name or the.· department ma.king the order, the date, and 

the number .of the order a.re entered upon the card o:f the 

firm to which the order is made,. A voucher index carries 

in it a record of e.11 pa:yments to firms; when the vouchers 

are paid,.· the date, the voucher number• fltld amount of the 

vouc,her are entered upon a card for each firm. With these 

indexes~ copies of the vouchers and invoices in consecutive 

order• and orders f1led numerically, it is possible to 

trace· the order., the invoice, the ·voucher or the warrant 

if occasion a.rises,.. When pa:yments are delayed and dupli-

cate invoices or bills are sent by the firms asking for 

pe:y.ment, it is nec.esssry to .check and see what has been 

done. The unpaid voilcher file shows those invoices and 

orders which have been vouchered,. but pa,:Jlllent has not been 

made. The active order file shows thos~. orders the.t have 

not been completely filled nor paid :Por .• _ All of these 

things ara summed up in the various books .o:f the insti-

tution and in reports frequently made to the Board or 
Administration and Business Manager,. 



Contracts , :for Buildings ·and Special Improvements 

In addition to the purchase$ \vh!ch have been con-

sidered there is the ·continut:tl problem of repairing and 

replacing old building-a and property o:f tb.e instittltions. 

The minor :r•opair.s and maintenance j;obs are taken care of 

by the employees or the institutions• but for the more 

important repairs and improvements., or for new buildings, 

ot.her · regulations have been ma.de •. 

It is the duty of the State ~chiteet to inspect and 

have knowledge of the condition of' all inotitutional 

buildings and property• and to report to- the Business 
Menager any rep.airs or- .:J.mprovements needed or required •. 

Tho .Business f4ana.ger under the di~ect!on of the Bos.rd o:r 

Administration . has charge of tl1e erection of" all build-

1ngs 7 and all repairs and impro\Tements to __ buildings, 

grounds or other property of the institutions for which 

appropriations have been made by the legislature.- The 

Business Manager calls upon the state .Architect to pre-

pare plans,·specif1cat1ons and estimates for all suoh 

new buildings,. repairs~ improvements, or replacements, 

and 1t is upon the estimates of the State Architect that 

the legislature makes the appr0pr1at1ons for sttch con-

struction or changes. 

All 1mprovoment·s or replacements costing more th~ · 

five hundred dollars are required to be let by contra.ct 

to the lowest responsible bidder. To this there are 
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however several exeeptions and. limiting ala.uses which give 

the Business Manage:r or the Board of' J\dmin1strat1on the 

right to reject any and all bids and let the work by 

private contract· if they believe there is collusion and 

combination among the b:i .. dclers provided such cost does not 

exceed the bid of the lowest responsible bidder- These 

provisions do not prohibit the head of' any 1t1stituti<:m 

from me:king.1mprovements by the use o:r institutional labor· 

or ma.terie.J.s. 

'No contracts or expendi~tires m~y be made for bu.1ld-

1ngs or improvements that exceed the amount app1--opriated1 

ancl before awarding any contract the State l~chi tect is 

required to see that the b:l.ds conf'orni to ·the plans and 

speoificat:tons prepared by him !n order that errors on the 

part of the contractor may be avoided. Also where :mater-

ials can be obtained from any state institution,; the 

Board of Adm1n1strnt:ton and the State Architect are to 

excluda·them (Penitentiary br1ck and tile) from the 

contract• (1) 

vVhen the plans and spaciflaations for any building 

:ror which nn app1"opr1e.t1on has been made have been eom• 

plated 'by the state Architect and approved by the Business 

Manager,, tha contract letting is advertised f'or- three 

weeks in tho official state peper previous to the date 

set for the contract letting. Plans and specifications 

may be secured from the State Architect and he regularly 

(1) Revised Statutes 76-101.1 102,,103 and 118., 



sends them out to contractors v1ho request to be put on · 

his list o.f contractors bidding on state work. With 

his bid each contractor must send a certified cheok pay-

able _to the Board of .Ad:mi:l'.listration for :rive per cent ·of 

the .total amount of his bfd as a guaranty for faithful 

performance of any contract awarded to him. .. " 

The bids received are opened at the specified time 

1n the presence of the bidders, though the bidders are 

not required to be there. and are tabulated shovling the 
"f_-1 

amount of the ma.in contract and any alternates that may 

· be requested... From the tabulated bids, thef Architect 

and the Business Manager n1ay award the contract to the 

lowest responsible bidder.. At the present time no con-

tract is let to out of state bidders as several neigh-

boring states will not award contraets to Kansas eon• 

tra.ctors., rN1e unsuccessful bidders' cheeks are returned 

to them and the successful bidder is required to furnish 

statutory and perfor·mance bonds for the full amount of 

his contract. · In addition to the general building con.;. 

tract separate contracts are let for ,~pe plumbing and 

heating, and for the elect1·ioal wiring .• 

· •vhile the Business Manager 1s legally in charge of 

tho erection of all buildings,. repairs, or improvements 

for stnte institutions; the State Architect takes over 

the active work of inspection of materials, workmanship" 

etc. On the larger construction jobs an inspector for 

the atnte watches the work during the whole period of 
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construction.- The Architect makes inspections, and fi.nal 

acceptance and .apprc>val of the work rests \vi th h1n1 as the 

Business· l~a.nager usually aeeepts his report and decisions. 

Fro1n time to time as the work progresses estlmat es 

are ma.de.by .the contractor and approved by the state 

Architect o:f the proportion of work completed and mater-

ials 011 the ground.. Tha contractor is paid for that por-

tion of the· work completed and materials except that ten 

per cent is held back until the \*mrk has been. finally 

accepted by the State Architect and trie Business Mnnsger. 

Vouchers similar to the ones previously outlined are.made 

from the approved estin1a.tes and they a.re paid by vmrrant 

in the manner previously described., 
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CHAPTER V 

REP ORTS AvlD AUDITS. 

r1~'he public 1s not and need not be concerned with 

the details of accounts or accounting p:roceedure or a 

Government or public institution,.r It should be concern-

ed,. however,, tha.t an adequate accounting system is in 

use, since the presence of such a systan1 gives much 

assurance as to the orderliness and honesty vdth which 

the finances are handled. The greatest service which 

the accounts of a government can render to the public 

is in mak1r1g available regular comprehensive,, and intel-

ligible financial reports, which give full information 

as to the financial af~fairs of the government and as_ to 

the activities_ of' public· offic1als •. tt (1} 

Following the generally accepted p1~actices in gov-

e1~nmental accounting and in accordance with Kansas Laws 

.the Budget Director (State Accountant) {2} has devised 

a system o.f budget accounting for the institutions. (3) 

This system is changed from time to. time as laws a.re 

changed or revised and as new and better practices prove 

theinsel ves. It is a system \'ihieh aims to show at all 

(1) r<Eor·ey, Introduction to Gove1'Jnmental Accounting, page 8. 

(2) The laws of 1925 {Chapter 260, Section 15) abolished 
the office of State Accountant and gave all of his duties, 
powers and authorities to the Budget Director. 

( 3) Revised Statutes of 1923 '76-110, 75-1102, '75-1103, 
75,1104, 75-1105. 
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times tha unencumbered or available purchase balances" 

a.nd to shm1 V(\rious classifications or revenue and ex-

penditures ~ by . institutions:t by funds _. by activities, 

by character or expenditures~ ,, (current expenditures 

and capital outlay)f·and by object of expenditure (salaries 

and wages,. provisions, -clothing,. fuel and light, ete.) 
. , 

Other accounts control storerooms~ chargeable property, 

opere.tion ·or .farms,, gttrdens. domestic mfg.,, etc. 

REPORTS · 

The reports .which come f!"om these accounts e.nd the 

transactions previously d:tsc.uesed are of interest f'or 

the purpose of' this study rather than the details of 

the accounts and accounting procedure,, which details 

alone v1ould make a boolt.. It is .from the reports that 

the Board of Administration, the Business Manager -~ nnd 

the Auditor make their postings and get their inf'orma-

tion rega.rding the conditions of the funds and operations 

of the institutions. The l'eports and supplementary re-

ports ·(schedules) supporting them enable executives of 

the ~nstitutions to keep track.of what is going on 

within the institutions under their supervision. 

~ach of the institutions each month makes out 

Fee Reports show:lng classification and totals of all 

fees collected and sent to the state Treasurer.: VJith 

the payrolls and vouchers sent in each month statements 

are made showing the appropriations~ and fees expended, 

unexpended, balances nnd summaries of the payrolls and 



vouche1'l>s., A list of~ the outstancling orders (Unpaid Bills 

or app1""opriat1on encumbra.nees) is made each month showing 

tho orders that have been placed but .have not been paid 

because delivery or goods .· has not been tn{lde, vouchers 

not returned, etc.,. (For the f'orms for these reports, 

see appendix!:..:.;•,) Tl1e l1usiness Manager s1uns up all of 

these reports on one i~eport :for ell the institutions 

show:tng the s.ubtotals t:or the vai,.ious classes of insti-· 

tutions nnd the totals for all the institutions. 

The institut:tons under the Board of Administration 

1:-ro required to make 0 M:onthly Statements of fl.,rticles 

Vfo1~n Out, Loet or Destroyed,." uReports of Products 

Farm and Garden, 15 ttRoports of L:tve stock,'' "Statements 

of Goods Used and .Articles Mani1factured by the Seamstress 

or Tnilortt (see appendix :ror these forms • . ) Es.eh six 

months these institutions sre required to meke out a 

report of ucommissary Supplios." showing the supplies 

roceived, isfluocl,. nnc1 amounts remaining on hand. 

In the educationnl institutions under the Board of 

Regent·s stat~ments are made to each department showlng 

tho orders ·thoy have made during the month, the vouchers 

thnt have been paid during the month for their orders, 

their unoncmrnbered balance (appropriations plus fees,. 

lass pa.;1menf;,q made,. less unpaid orders), and the:i.r cash 

balance. These reports enable the department heads to 

koop track of' their expenditures and to know how much 

they hnve . available for future use._ 
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In addition to these re. p,orts. the Constitution , . ,. 
t~rticle 1, section 16 requires that biennial reports 

be nmde to the Governor by ·all the of:ficers o.r exeouti ve 

departments and the state institutions,. The requests 

and reports required by the Budget Director (Laws of 

1917,, Chapter 312• Sections 12 to 25) have been pointed . 

out in the first chapter as has been the Kansas State 

Budget which smnmarized the expenditures of a.11 insti-

tutions and departments,. 

These reports may be seen by the taxpayers of Kansas 

upon request and copies o:r the Kansas S~ate Budget are 

given to legislators,, the press., and to Kansas libraries 

requesting them. The biennial. reports of the i.nstitu- . 

tions nnd boards are printed and bound by tho state print-

er and two_ copies delivered to the libra.rles of tho e'""lu-

cat:f.onal ~,nsti tutions under the Boe.rd of: Regents. ( l) 

Thus any cit-i.zen of Kansas who is interested in the work 

and costs o.f the institutions may inform himself by 

lookimr. over the reports mentioned. ttnd by requesting 
-·~ . 

information available at the office of' tho Board of l~d-

ministz'a.tion. 

AUDITS 

In addition to the work of davising and setting up 

(l) Revised Stn1;utes of 19~~3 r75-1023~ 75-302B,. 75 .. 3029. 



the accotmt1r1g system, the Btidget D!recto:r (Strite Account-

ant) _1s ...... oharged_v1.1th_.tha.._ta.sk~or. __ a:ud1.tJ.ng. .. ~sncLexamining··'·· 

annually,. or oft.ener · lf required by the Governor, all 

books, records, vouchers·, .and files of ave1 .. y officer, 

and employee. of . the state vtho is charged with the re• 

ceipt and payment of money; the acquisition and d1spos1:.. 

t!on o.r property"; a.nd the inc1.Jrring and liquidating of 

11~ab1ltt1es·., Written reports o.r the.se audits and such 

recommendations relating to them as. seem desireable nnd 

necessnry are made to the Gove~:nor. ( 1) 

The reports previously mentioned form a continous 

line of internal ::.:rudits and checks upon the various 1n-

st1 tutions and offic~rs.,. but o.ne of' the principles of . 

accom1ting ealls for rm external auc11t by a disinterested 

body resports.ible to othor aut'.horities and. to the public. 

Tho Budget Director (State Accotmtant) is respon.sible 

to tho (}OVP-rno1•, nnd to tbg people of the state.. He 

hnndles no m.oney,. contracts, or property .nnd has nothing 

to do ·with the actual operation's o.f the institutions. 

Situated as ho is, the Budget Director is the most 

logical state official to make an independent audit and 

exa..tnina.t:ton of the tra..nsactions of the various institutions. 

These ·audits ms.de each year cover not only all the trans-

actions having to do with the appropriations and revenues 

provided for by law, but also cover the transactions 

(1) Revised Statutes of 1923 75•1102• 



involved in various student loan funds, endowment funds, 

inmate trust funds,. student-;· .organization funds, athletic 

corporation funds, concert course funds,, etc. All the 

receipts and. disbursements are eheelted, inventories 

taken, and othe1~ checks ma.de that a.re necessary to see 

that all transactions are !lCCOrding to law., 

Copies of ail of these audits are sent to the Gov-

ernor, and copies of the audit reports or each institu-

tion. under 1 ts d1rectior1 e.nd control e.re sent to the 

Board., ·To the head of each institution is sent a copy 

of the audit report of that institution, and each depart-

ment audited \dthin the- institution receives a report or 
the audit of that department. 

These audits a.re dosigned primarily to check for 

honesty, but through them in the '\Vork o:r making up the 

budget the Budget Director can do a. great deal toward 

promoting efficiency and economy in adm1nistre.tion~ His 

close contact with,the institutions through"the audits 

and the reports for budget preparation places him in a 

position to see how efficiently they are operating, and 

to dot ermine their needs 1n v1ev1 of the conditions of 

tho state which leads back to chapter one~ «The Prepara-

tion of the Budget." 



CH.AP'l'E'.R ·VI 

C0}1CLtJS ION' 

In examining the p:esent system of fiscal ndminj.s• 

t:r)ntion in ICansus* ono can not but apprecia.tc th~:-, pro• 

gross tho.~ ha.a been nmdo 111 · spite of difficulties• That 

some lnef1:161.~nt . and i.mocono1ntcal ·practices have C.evelop~ 
. ' ' 

eel is not to be wonder·ec:lat; but rather that the process · 

of per~f'ec1;:tng has c{;nt1nu.ed so steadily and w:tth co fcrr:1 
.,. 

bnckvnnid stBps in spite of' the pol1ti-cel !"actors and com.;. 

promiSGS eneotmtered in any state government• 

Criticisms ni~e offeNKl here with .the idea that the 

system has ancl will continue· to have much need of por;... 

fecting1 o.nd thnt such pr-ogress e.s may bG :made will come 

from a criti·cal examination of" the system."-' 

CR~TICISLI OF LEGISI:iATIVE AC'l~ION 

-:t1he work of the Budget Director in the prepn1"lation 

of the Budget seems quite satisfactory but the ·legisla;.;.. 

tive use of the Budget and the appropriation acts are · 

open to more criticism especially some of the laws: of 

the 1931 Legislature-.. These criticisms come because ot 
the poor drafting of certain bills•· 

In the appropriation a.ct for the ~xperimental - · ... .. 

stat:tons,tne word 0 maintenanc.o" was omitted and though 

the appropr:i.ntions ore approximately the same as for the 

· previous biennium; ~r can oe 1.lsed only for salnr-ies and 

wages snd other special items mentioned in the act•-
% 1 



Another mistake wasmad0 in the seetion regurding revolv-

ing funds f'o1~ the educational instii;utions. As the sec-

tion is worded the Auditor and .Attorney-general have ruled 

that there is an emergeney fund:j but n.o revolving fund, 

that once the money :from the fund is spent :lt cannot be 

re:l.mbursod f'rott the othe1~ funds,., These mistakes are 

hampering the institutions* and it is costing the state 

more through the loss of discounts e..nd more v101')k required 

in the payment of' bills.-. 

The number 01 ... appropriation l1:tlls and acts is en-

t1rely too great considering that the B~dget gives the 

Legislature the f'scts conce1~n1ng the needs and resou.rses 

of the stato• As the number of · appr·opriation bills in-

creases the chances for log rolling :tncreasej and the · 

proba.bili ty .for a coordinated system of govarrunent fin-

ancing decreases. The details that m·e in some of the 

appr,,opr1at1on bills can niean nothing to the Lrigisla~ur·e 

for they cannot hope to know the qualif'lca:t;ions of all 

the vru:·ious clerks employed; more modern persormel 

methods vmuld hold the administration responsi1)1e for 

such deta:tls as the salnrias of clerks, stenographers~ 

etc. 

'l"he meznbers of the Legislatmle are in the main not 

prepnred to draw up appropriation bills in accordance 

with all the laws, regulations and practices governing 

such bills• Appropriation bills · coul.cl be drawn up by 

tho Budget Director, Auditor a11d A~torney-gene:ral> and 

if 



su.bm.:l tted \vi.th the Budget.-. (1) Such things a.s ha:ve been 

mentioned could largely ha· avoided and yet the Legisla-

ture would neither delegate nor give ·up any of its real 

power of' deciding hot1 much and :ror what purposes state 

money should bo spent~ • 

.At the p1'es0nt time thei•e is no .fund f~om which the 
' . 
state or institutions 111ay d:rm1 in ease of pmergencies 

such as are covered by_ insura..llce in private enterprisos. 

ThG state is sound :b1 not carrying insurnnca in any 

company f'ot• it is large enough to carry its own risks,, 

but so:·ne fund should ·be created to take care of' emergon-

cios until the next meeting of the legislature. 

CUSTODY OF1 F'UNDS 

The state off Kansas has been quite sueeesafµl in the 

custody of her fUnds, and has realized more interest from 

them according to amount Of funds than have raanyother 

states. Kansas was one of the leaders in the system 0£ 

designating certain depositori~s for state money upon good 

security (collateral security fop all deposits t>equ:tred):1 

and under competitive condttions. Some suggestions that 

the state might rece:tve even more revenue by investing 

in bo11ds the money now deposited in inactive account batiks 

.might well be further investigated sub;jact t1') statut_?rY. 

provisiomh . 

(1) Willoughby, 'rha Movement for Budgetary Reform in the 
States. 



DI$BTIR SEI!E'NTS 

In an examination ot the cU.sbursements system in 

its vo.I'ioue aspeets< one mu.st rea}.1ze ·. the complexity nnd 

multinlicit".'7 of details :tn:\Tolved.,: The law {l) contem~ 
"' '· ' 1 .. , _- . • - _.; 

plated the employment or an expert Business Manager for 

.the business end scientific management of the ate.ta 1nst1-

tutioi1s~ The Board ·of Adlninistration has the power to 

discharge the Business Mnnaget-.,, and employ another at 

any time .• they deem tho I?.U.1?11c . interests will be sarved 

thereby iii, Sin.ca the law was put into effee~. in 1917 there 

have oe~n six Business Managers th(} f1rot 'of whom held 

o:ffioe , :f,ol" about . s:tx 71sa~a .-$- the second about one year~ 

the third throe years,, and the fourth and fifth about 

two :vanrs ea.ch.;: · This chnnging of Bus:tneso Mm1.agers was 

not the !ntont!on of thos0 mak:tng the law; it sse:ms u.nnec~ 

essary and unwise :for ii; !s se:fa to say that no man C:t"l..rl · 

in less than tvm yeal"S· become an &xpert Business fifannger 

of all· the Kansas lnstitul~ions with the detailed lmow-,. 

ledge that is desireable_.. 

Pnyroll signing by each stnff member or employee 1s 

v~xing ond roquil~an e. f~'eat deal o:r time 011 the pa.rt of 

. the employ0os• Tho t•equ:b·ements regarding expens~ re~ 

ceipts arid vouchers are t11 oublesome and the :lndi viduals 

· oft on hiwa to wa1 t some time before they a1,.e rei:mbursed• 

(l) Laws of Kansas 1917.1 0 hapter 297, section 13 . .,, 



but the systen1 probably protects the stttte from padded 

accounts, etc .• , better than any other system. would.·~ 

'11he notarizing of nll vouchers for· pn~llUents. tnkes 

a great doa.l or time and is unnecessarily expensive where 

the purchases are smnll.-· 110 n ?">esult of this sys·tem or 

notarized vouc.hors payments ru."e. slm·1 nnd many discou11ts 

are lost or are not of'fe1'Jed by the selling c.oncer-11s. The 

cost of t;he nots.ry :f eo f'or cases. ·wheN.l tho runount or the 

voucher is small h1any vouchers a.r~ f'or less th.an· flve 

dollars) may cause a loss to the vendor or leave him: no 

profit on his sale. 

In the purchases made t'.b...rough the formal contract 

lettings more purchases could. be mad.a u.po~ standards and 

spocif':t.cations; and the awarding of contr-ncts upon se.mp1es 

sub1'nitted cou.ld ba carried on more scienti:fically 'by doing 

e.v:ra:y with all brands, eto., and identifying samples by 

niunber or code. If the brand or firm were not kno't'.m to 

the purchasers personal bias or prejudice and the psy-

chological effects of advertising which are of'i;en mis-

loe.dir1g could be atro1ded+ The cost of submitting samples; 

v1h1ch is ind..!reetly borne by the state,,. -could be diminish-· 

eel by !tllow:tng small samples and designe.M~ng more items 

i;o be awro-ided upon specif ica.tio11e ~ 

The requirem.ent that the successful bidde1• furnish 

bond fo1~ the full amount of his contract for furnishing 

supplies seems. somewhat absurd and unreasonable in cases 

where the contract is small a.nd the state stands to lose 



nothlng or very little. It p11ts ext1?a expense s.nd in.-

conv.enience upon the b1dde)? whicl1 in the long run th~ 

stu.te must pay.. It v:ould seem that t.he state is amply 

protected by the clause :l.n the contracts whlch :require 

once ar:t. a1ng .f:ttom open mnrket IJn.n~ohnse of any article 

which he ( l;lte 1.)!dc1e:t'*) fails to delive1• 111 nooor~dance 

~!ome o:t th.o departments in the i:nst:t tut ions could 

cor1tr·a,:!t purchases.. '..l'he self supporting depe.rtmontn nnISt 

tb.e quali t;; they need more cheaply tlu•ougb the formal 

cont:racts., .At the last lotting sorno of the cafeterias 

happened. to 1:,a one of tho best on t11e tn!lrket.. By watching 

the5.r pu:rcha.ees more etll'"efully some of the departments 

m:lght purc.ltat:le at the contract lettings . rather than up-

on "Minor and Emergencry" orders., There set?.ms to be a 

tendenc;/ amo:ng some of' the departments and 1nstitut:t.ons 

to stop pu:N~'l1ns1ng at the formal con.tract lettings .Lr 

~rnme of' the products ·when they a.re delivered are not of 

the qua.llty they should be-.. Rather· the departments 

should report to the Business Manager tincl give him a 

chance to force the vendor to deliver the goods as . 
specified, :for if ·the centralized purchasing department 



is to effect any economies the using institutions. must 

coope:riate 1.11 seeing that the goods delivered are as spec-

i:fied. 

COS'l.18 :OF liDMINISTRATIOM 

The costs of the system o:t fiscal administration as 

it is constituted are so eonrused with other adm!ni;stra-

tiva costs· that 1t was impossible to get -any significant 

figures :for this thesis. . Th~ co.sts of operating the 

several departments involved may be seen from the :follow-
. . 

1ng table, but it should be remembered that each of ·these 

l)isbursements o:r .Various Departments Assisting · 

in the·· Fiscal Admin:istra~ion of Kansas Institutions * 
DEPAR.t,MENTS 

state .Architect 

State Auditor 

Board of _ Administration 

Board of- Managers 

Board' ·or Regents 

Budget Director 

State Treasurer 

EXPENDITURES 
1927 1928 1929 1930· 

$ lr,mY"t·_ $14,55() $l?a.9$4- $l4;3i3 

. 24-.254 24,_300 28,. 1~_9 29,_900 

·48,,,038 

2~,700 

2.995 

27~389 

42,871 

57,295 

4~171 

2.962 

26,962 

32,, .752 

49;495 46,773 

4,,.189 3~810 

s.s5s 2,,993 

29,125 29,416 

42.019 46,118 

~!-Kansas state Budget Reports of 1929 and 1931; 
cents omitted. 

departments have many other duties than those concerned in 

the fiscal adm!~istration of the institutions,. and that 

many institution employees and departments have a part in 

tho fiscal administration o:r their ·,inst! tutlon., 
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APPEMDIX 
For~ Used by".K.e.nsas Institutions 

Payrol1 

voucher 

Order 

Quotation Sheet 

Stmmmry Quotation Sheet 

supplies List 

Fee Reports 

Abstract 

Stat.ement of Appropriations 

Stateinant of Appropriated Fees 

statement of Uh.paid Bills. 

'Monthly and Aeeumulative Statement 

J\rtiel.es. Worn,, Lost,. or Destroyed 

Repo1,t o:f Farm and Garden Products 

Roport of' Livestock 

Articles of Domestic l!nnufacture and Repair 

Statement or Goods Used and Articles 
Manuf~cturod by the Seamstress or t.11a.1lor 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

Pay Roll of __ ________________ ~ ___________________________________________________________ _________ ______ ___________________ ___ __ -·-_____________ __ __________________ ______ __________ ____________ ____ __ _ 

Month of ______________ ------- - --------------- - ------- ~ ------19 _______ _ Sheet No. ___ ______ __ ____ _ 

We, the officers and employees of above-named institution, do solemnly swear that the amount placed opposite our names below is the amount due for the time specified, and that the claim 
is correct and just, remains unpaid, and is actually due according to law. 

Time Paid For Monthly Pay Amount Paid 

NAME RANK 
Month Days Dollars Ct.s. Dollars Cts. 

WARRANT 
NO. SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE REMARKS 

* With board; t with two meals; X with one meal. 

Examined and audited by the Business Manager of the Board of Administration, on 

the ................. ........... day of ........................................................ .............. .. 19 ........ , and ordered paid. 

Busi.ness Manager. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 
See minutes for county appointed from and date of employment. 

I HEREBY SWEAR that the foregoing pay roll, consisting oL ............. sheets, is correot, 
that the records of my office show that the persons named thereon have performed service 
for the time indicated, and that they are entitled to the amounts of pay set opposite their 
names. ' 

13-6312 Head of Department. 



STATE OF KANSAS FORM B-2 

.... : ........ ............................................ /L .......... Appro. 

To ......................... ~·-····-·----·-··--······-···-··· .......................................... ~ ....... ~ ..... Dr. Voucher No ................................... . 

Address .............................................................. ········-~·-·········· ........................ : ............................................ .. 
Month of ...................................................... 193 ..... . 193 ...... 14-882-s 

Date Classi- Order 
fication No. ARTICLES OR SERVICES Value 

State of J(ansas, .................................................................... County, 88. 

I HEREBY SWEAR that the foregoing bill of account is correct and just, and 
wholly unpaid; that the exact consideration therein charged for was re-
ceived by the said Institution; that the same, or any part thereof, has not 
been since commuted; and that neither bonus, commission nor any other 
consideration has been given or stipulated, within my knowledge or belief, 
because of the proposed exchange of values therein set forth, or for any 
other reason. 
(One member of firm, or the bookkeeper, eign here.) 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me, this .................................................... day 

of ............................................................................................ , 193 ........ . 

(Notary eeal and sign here.) ....................................•........................................................................ 
N otar11 Public. 

My co~mission expires ................ : ............................................... 193 ..... . 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above account is 
correct, and that the articles therein charged have 
been received in good order by the Institution. 

Examined, audited and approved by the Busi-

ness Manager of the State Board of Administra-

tion on the ............ , ................................................. day of 

............................................... .,193 ...... , and ordered paid. 

Business Manager. 

Warrant No ............................ . 



STATE OF KANSAS 

.. \ . 
..... : ............................................... .' .... ///. ...... Appro. 

To ... _________ ._---~ ... ________ ..... ___ ._. ____ .. _ ... _~ __________ ..... _ .......... ____ .. _________ . __ ~ ______ ._. ____ ._ .Dr. ·Voucher N 0 ............................................ . 

Address ..................................................... ··························-······-·········-············· .. ····-··-·-----························· 
19 ......... . 12-6978-s 

Month of ...................................................... 19 ....... . 

Date Classi- Order 
fica.tion No. ARTICLES 

The inclosed warrant is in payment of the above bill. Kindly give proper credit 
for it on your books. 

Any correspondence in regard to your account against the institution above 
named should be addressed to the Superintendent, Chancellor, President or Chief 
Executive Officer. 

Value 



[sheet 1.-To Firm.-
FORM 1 · 

.Order No .......... • ........ . 
!Y 

When wanted ................................................... . 
I Ship to the above named institution the following: ' 
All charges must be prepaid unless otherwise so specified. 
Invoices in duplicate, together with bill of lading, must be mailed direct to the institution shipped and nowhere else. 

GOODS SHIPPED WI.TROUT DUPLICATE INVOICES WILL .NOT BE. RECEIVED. I 
PLACE THIS ORDER NUMBER ON INVOICES AND BILL OF LADING. · 

To insure. prompt delivery be sure to address goods to 
12-2092-s 

DEPARTMENT OF 

······· ·································································E!i°~t~~;:········································ 

·································································affi~i;i.iii:i~:······························· 



Foa:r.1 1 
Sheet 2.-To .Board Office. 

Order N o ......... y···-·· 

Invoice No..................... Date .............................................................. ~.192...... Date rec'd ................................................... .192...... Voucher No ................ . 

When wanted. .................................................. . 

I Ship to the above named institution the following: 
All charges must be prepaid unless otherwise so specified. 
Invoices in duplicate, together with bill of lading, must be mailed direct to the institution shipped and nowhere else. 

GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT DUPLICATE INVOICES WILL NOT BE RECEIVED. 

,PLACE THIS ORDER NUMBER ON INVOICES AND BILL OF LADING. 
To insure prompt delivery be sure to address goods to 

12-2092-s 

.f' 

LocALBms NAME OF FIRM 

DEPARTMENT OF 

Price quoted Diso. Total 

Appropriation N 0 •........................................ Name of Acct. on Ledger ....................................................................................................................................... . 

Budget allowance, $ ...................................... Budget net balance to date, $ ............................................ Estimated cost, $.'. ............................................. . 

Department Head or Steward. 



FORM 1 

heet 3. Order No ................... . r1 
Invoice No ................. .. .. ,Date ................................................................ 192...... Date rec'd .................................................... 192...... Voucher No ................ . 

When wanted ................................................... . 

Ship to the above named institution the following: 
All charges must be prepaid unless otherwise so specified. 
Invoices in duplicate, together with bill of lading, must be mailed direct to .the institution shipped and nowhere else. 

LocALBms NAME OF FIRM Price quoted Diso. Total 

l Appropriation N 0 •.... .. .................................. Name of Acct. on Ledger .... ··························' · ··········~································· ........................................................... . 

1 B . . . ' i udget allowance, $ ....................... .. ........ ..... Budget net balance to date, $ ............................................ Estimated cost, $ ............................................... . 

Department Head or Steu.'O.rd. 



FORM l 

3heet 4. Order No •.......... u .••••• 

YI! 

Invoice No..................... Date ................................................................ 192...... Date rec'd .................................................... 192...... Voucher No ................ . 

When wanted ................................................... . 

Ship to the above named institution the following: ., 
All charges 1 must.·be pr~paid ~Illess;other.wise SO' ~pecified.< ~.Tr T t '."Kt'>'Fi' l: r··}; ffFl:r <ff'l .. ,f :;n.1r{\"1TTW;,·7 ! ·~_:rp>,; :1.cr 
Invoice~ i~ .duplicate; t~ethet; ·with: bill' ~f lading,. must be '~ailed di~ect 1X'th~ .. i~stit~ti~~~hipped ;;_nd 1 ~o;;,h~re···~ziie~ ' ·" u. J. ~ 

~.d : .. ,··rt··: 11' r1 r '.f .:' :rz :r--r~ ::.~ ·:: ·.· · ·4 

:' .. ~, ··:·.,;;rf--\ 4;r" --~ T -;~:t·.,~; T: r~ t,~: rr;-~-I 

GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT·.DUPLICATE INVOICES WILL NOT BE RECEIVED;· J.,, ;...;...o....;....;......."""'D-E-PA_R_T_M_E_N_T_O_F __ ___, 

PLACE THIS ORDER NUMBER ON INVOICES AND BILL OF LADING. 
~- -.., _- ,_ . .,, ,-. ~ -t: ~· 

"' ~- i: _:,', '. , 

==~-- 12;-;~~;9;2-~sd··~·~·=·~·;··~··~··~·';'~.;~1"~·~·d1~,~~,;···~·~·1~~;··~·=~·1;·~==============~:~·:~<~'·~r\=·:~T~'.~)'bc:~;;·•;'~·~·~~;:;;:;;:;~~==~~~~;:;~~ 

LocALBms NAME OF FIRM Price quoted Disc. Total 

Appropriation No ......................................... Name of Acct. on Ledger ....................................................................................................................................... . 

Budget allowance', $ ...................................... Budget net balance to date, $............................................ Estimated cost, $.: ............................................. . 

Department Head or Steward. 



INSTRUCTIONS FOR.EDUCATIONAL, . INSTRUCTION$'°FOR 1ALL ' 'OTHER~:rh JL 
.·.: · ·~. '. ·) ~:;y:!:\'~~ (i\i" ~:- !. <\-~ ! <h :~· q;! ~ HO! ~ i :)iJ ... ,ft: ·.H :.-~ O! .~ }:"1"il!"! =~-=-l i! .L ~: : : 1 {.~ . } f-'. JJ ~?l . ~~·; '., : t " ~; ! 1f.1 n :~ . : f !·l i /'/ · ·:·· t1 1 >_; : .~ - 1~ \· - ~ ; _: ~-:>;: _.· _t ; (U <f .'"/i (O n 

r----·-·~------INSTITUTIQN~ .. v ;rq ''Z ff '"'!"" , ir."' p·.;·w·v .1 I~STIT:UTIONS.1; , ., · .. : .. . q~ .p ::·u-.c- : } ':HJT:·13}i"T.!IL'i'.JG j - ~'· '"'~ ·hhJ .,u .J-.1"" 1.. . . .... 1 ...... , ••. r .r:.. , . .. .. ... ... .... . ,l.~ . • ,, •• , .. . , ..... , ... , • •• ·.·' · · .. , 

I . ·;J~ I flI. ~ i '>f O ~ 1 ,. ~ r n t 1 ;"': .l-.._ ;~~: ~ ~Jr o 1:< 1 :·:() ~l-.' -~ ': ~~ ,'· I , ., j .~ ? ~-r ~ r ~i( ·, .. ;": r ·;,:··r :~i ') /~ .. 1:(t 
j NOTHING CAN BE PURCHASED 1 .WITH~ :.·<! .,:NOTHING· CAN 1BE PURCHASED WITH-b.::· ·~: · - ·.-,-- -~~;; ; .:;~::OUT:-THE·:_:USE-J)F. ,THIS FORM. - .:·::. OUT· THE USE OF THIS FORM." . 

University of Kansas. 
Kansas State Agricultural College. 
Kansas State Teachers College of Hays. 
Kansas State Teachers College of Pittsburg. 
Kansas State Teachers College of Emporia. 
Bell Memorial Hospital. 
School of Medicine. 
Be careful to fill out on sheets 2, 3 and 4 the blanks 

showing cost of orders. Department heads will be held 
strictly accountable for keeping within their budget. 

Make four plain copies of sheets 1, 2, 3 and 4. File sheet 
4, and send 1, 2 and 3 to local business office. 

If your requisition calls for special apparatus, attach to 
the requisition and send to . office correspondence in relation 
to its cost, estimated cost, name of firm, and catalogue 
number; and if it is material that can be bought of only 
one firm, make l:OUr order show catalogue number and name 
of firm. 

Be sure and include in this order only items coming out 
of the same buget, project or appropriation. 

If you have no stenographer or machine, or have trouble 
in making up requisitions, call on requisition clerk in the 
institution and deliver all requisitions to said clerk. 

If necessary to phone or wire for some supplies, you ma.y 
do so, but this order must then be prepared and mailed to 
such firm, confirming such purchase as was phoned or wired 
for. 

If supplies can be gotten from local merchants, get quo-
tations from them and register said quotations on sheets 2, 
3 and 4, in blank spaces provided • 

Make four plain -copies of sheets 1, 2, 3 and 4, and send 
sheets 1, 2 and 3 to State Business Manager, Board of Ad-
ministration, when the articles are to be purchased by State 
Business Manager. 

Send sheet No. 1 to firm, sheet No. 2 to St:ate Busin~ 
Manager, and file in your . office record sheets 3 and 4 when 
articles are to be purchased by steward or storekeeper at the 
different institutions. 

For supplies purchased at a letting held by the State 
Business Manager, you need not use this form except for 
items that are to be shipped "as ordered." 

If necessary to phone or wire for some supplies, you may 
do so, but this order must then be prepared and mailed to 
such firm, confirming such purchase as was phoned or wired 
for. 

If supplies can be gotten from local merchants, get quo-
tations from them and register said quotations on sheet.s 2 
and 3, in blank spaces provided. 

Be sure and include in this order only items coming out 
of the same budget, project or appropria~ion. 

. REPORT ALL MISSING OR DESTROYED ORDER NUMBERS TO YOUR INSTITUTION . 
BUSINESS OFFICE 



THIS IS NOT AN ORDER FORM 192 F. C. JORGENSEN, BusINESl!I :MANAamn 
LEE HETTICK, AssT. BusINEss MANAGER 

Address your reply to 

Care of Board of Administration 
State Capitol, Topeka, Kansas 

STATE OF KANSAS 

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION 
Educational, Charitable and 

Carrectional Institutions 

TOPEKA 

Quotation No. viii 

Please quote hereon your lowest price for any or all of the. following material, with all transportation charges paid to 
No charge for package, for dray.age or for any 

( ... 
r.ther purpose will be allowed over and above the prices qu. oted on th. is s. heet. The·right is reserved to accept or reject quota-
fions on each item separately, or as a whole. Quotations will be received until 12 M., 

i 
·f ;:: ;c J>1 
·j 

i~TE.·q, l ·~.-J U 

~ ::~ ' ':".'.':'.' 

ton 
i 

lttem 
! 
{ft 
) 

~rice, 
r'Dta) 
i 
~ty .... . 
i 
tight, ) . -···· 

>·Ila) 
! 
Jd on·· 
'~item •. 
+~-
·~cover 
;{than 
I 

-!item 
I 
t~rc to 
·~at 
rtnl of 
lcolumn 
~rand 
~~ Of 
~bid. ·· 

I 
l 

l 
l 

IT:mM 
No. QUANTITY DESCRIPTION NET UNIT 

PRIOll 

Tor.u 
QUANTITY 

on W111anT 
TOTAL AuouJCT • 

01' BID 

1 ....................... ~ .................... ; ....................... ! .................. :······························································· ·•••··•••·••·•··•••· •••••••••••••••• .................. .. 

2 ...... ............. .. ........... ~~----·············--~ .. : ................................................................................................................... ················ ................... . 

a ............................... -----····--·-·······-·-·-···---·-·········-····-·-······································································ ·····---~---········ ················ ................... . 
Li ......................................................................... :···•···············••••••···• • •••••••···•••. ••···•••••••••···•••••••••••••••·~. •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••• 

5 ........................................................................................... : ............................... ~---···············-······· ....................................................... . 

G ............................... -----·····-················--·-·········--·-········-··································-·································· ··••···•·····•·•··•• ·•·•·••·••·••••• ................. ~ •• 

7 ··-'········· .····························· · ···············-············--·~· · ······························-··········································· ................................................ ········ 

8 ....................... ~---············-·-·················· · ·-·························· ···············-'·············· ·····c ..........................................•......................................... 

9 ................................................ ~- - ················································-··-"·············································· ········:··········· ·············· .............. ········ 

10 ................................................................ : ...................................................... :.............................. ···················· ............................ ········ 

11 ... .-.................................................................................................................................................. ···················· ................................... . 

12., ............................................................................................................................................. "······ ···················· ·,··············· ................ ,~ .. 

13 ....................................................................................................................... ; .................................................................... ············ ....... . 

1,1 ....................................................................................................................................................... ···················· ................................... . 

15 ....................................................................................................................................................................................................... . : ..... . 

16 ....................................................................................................................................................... ···················· ................ ············ ....... . 

17 .................................................................................... _ ................................................................ ···················· ················ ············ ....... . 

18 .......................................................................................................................................................................................... ············ .: ..... . 

10 .......................................................................................................................................................................................... ············ ....... . 

20 ...................................................................................................................................................... ···················· ................ ············ ....... . 

21 ................................................................ ~..................................................................................... --~---·············· ................ ············ ........ . 
\ 

'fcrms : .................... % ........................................................ days 

TO BE SIGNED AND RETURNED 'PROMPTLY BY PARTY MAKING BID 

Dated ______ ....................................................... 193 ....... . le will furnish above in ............................ days from receipt. 
1 of order at prices specified. 
l 13-8805-s 
1 

(Sign here)--·······---~---·············· · ······································································ ... 



FORM 193 

IX 

~bject ................................................... -- ............. ---------·-·· ·· --------------·········--···········-,················ ·· ············ ····· ·· ·· ····· ....... ; ·--·--·· ····-· ·-· ·· ········· ··· 

ate .... ----·-·······························-----------··············--------·········· 

~der No ......................................... ______ .............. Institution ........................... ·············-·-············ ........................................................ . 

Me Closed._............................................................................... Order Placed ............................................................................... ~----·· 

QUOTATIONS REQUESTED FROM AMOUNT AMOUNT AMOUNT 

.................................................................. ... ........................................................................................................................... · ........................ .. .................................................................................................................................................................................... .. ... ----------

......................................................................................... . ..................................................................... ............................................................................................................. .. ...................... .:. ......................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

t-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ................. . ................................................................................................................................................................................ . 

....................................................................... ___ .... __ _________ ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ~ .................................. .. 

................... 7··············---·-·------··----·---·-----··------- ------------------------------··--.. ------------·-·---······-----···--··-----------·········-----·----------·--··-----·---.. -----····-·····------.. ----·-··-----------····-"··-----·------·---...... 

I 
~--...............................................................................................................•...................................... ························ .......... ·····················•·· ·········· ................................. . 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ;.. ......................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

........ ...... .. . .. -............................................... ·-.............................. -........ -............. •· .................... ~ .. -......... .. ........................................................ -.................... -......... -.... ~...................... . ............................ -...... -.. .. .. .. .. ................. .. ................. --.................. -.. -- ........ -- .. .. .. .. .. -...... -........ -- .......... -.. .... ...... .. .................. .. 

..................................... : .................................. .. .......................................................... ~ ....................................................................................................... .. .... .. ............ . ................................................................................................................................ ; ...................................................................................... ... 

............................................................................................................. : .............................................................................................. .. ......................................... .. ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

r'.::::························································································································································································································································· 
12-6000 



---

. -2-

DRUGS AND SURGICAL SUPPLIEg_;_Continued 

ARTICLES 

50 Bottle.s, water, rubber, 3-:Qt., 

51 Boxes, pill, paper, 2-oz. ::iize, 

52 Bromide, sodium, U. S. P., 

53 Calamine, 

54 Camphor, spirits of, U. S. P., 

55 Capsi.!les, No. 00, 

56 Capsule!, No. 1, 

57 Capsules, No. 2, 

58 Capsules, No. S, 

59 Cascara compound, tablets, Hinkle's. formula, 

60 Cascara sagrada, aromatic, U.S. F., 

61 Chloroform, Squibb's or equal, 

Chloroform, %-lb. cans, Squibb's or equal, 
62 for anrestnetic, 

63 Collodion, flexible, % lbs., 

6' Compound cathartic, pills, imp., 

65 Compound, White Pine, without morphine, 

66 Corks for th-oz. pres. bot., 

67 Corks for 1-oz. pres. bot., 

68 Corks, No. 1, 

69 ~rks, XX.X, No. 2, long, 

70 Corks, XXX No. 4, long, 

71 Corks, XXX, No. 5, long, 

72 Corks, XXX, No. 6, long, 

71 Corks, XXX.1 No. 8, loog, 

7-' Corks, XXX, No. 14, long, 

15 Corrosive sublimate, 

76 Corrosive sublimate, 1-ar., for solution, 

77 Corrosive sublimate tablets, sol. 7 3-10 a:r., 

· 78 Cotton, absorbent, 1-lb., U.S. standard, 

Elix., Iron, quinine, strychnille, phosphates 
79 (:;ubmit formula), 

80 Ether, U.S. P., %-lb. cans, Squibb's or equal, 

81 Ether for aniesthesia, %-lb. cans, Squibb's, 

82 Eucalyptol, 

83 Formaldehyde, 40 per cent solution, 

84 Fumigators, formaldehyde, 1,000 cu, ft., 

Gauze, No. 2, 16x20, U.S. standard, 24 yds. 
85 to lb . (Submit yard sample),, 

86 Ginger, F. E., 

87. Gloves, rubber, household, sizes 88 ordered, 

88 Gloves, surgical, rubber, sizes 8ll ordered, 

89 Green soap paste, U.S. P., 

90 Gum, camphor, 

· 91 Hydrogen peroxide, 

92 Iodide potassium, U.S. P., . 

93 Iodine, resublimated, 

94 Iodine, tincture, U. S. P,. 

95 Linament, white, camphorated; 

96 Lint, surgical, 1-.lb. rolls, 

t Liquor Antisepticus, 1-pt. bottles, N. F., 
97 (mouth wash), 

98 t Liquor Antisepticus, N. F., 

13-3111-s 

· t Order for one year, and ship in the sprin1. 

doz. 

gross 

lbs. 

lbs. 

gals. 

Stock 
on Hand 

Future 
Needs 

11:. ··············-········ ....................... . 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

ea ls. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

M. 

gals. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

. M. 

M. 

M. 

M. 

lbs. 

M. 

M. 

rolls 

gals. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

gals. 

gross 

yds. 

lbs. 

doz. 

doz. 

lbs. 

Jbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

gals. 

lbs. 

pts. 

eats. 

x 



FORM C-1 

STATE OF KANSAS 
FEE REPORT J'/ 

... .... .......................... .......... .... ......................................... Department 

To the Auditor of the State of Kansas: .................................................................................................... 19 ...... . 

In compliance with section 76-138, of the Revised Statutes of 1923, and House Bill 579, Session Laws of 1929, !, ........................... . 
....................................................................................... , do hereby certify that the following public moneys were received by me during the 
month 0£... ......................................................................... , 19 ........ , and have been turned over to the State Treasurer. 

Remitted by Check No ............................. Draft No ............ ......................... Dated ................................................................................... . 

Date From Whom Received On What Accou"nt Total 

STATE OF KANSAS, ........................................................................ CouNTY, ss. 

1, ............................................................................................... ................................. , being duly sworn, do solemnly swear that the foregoing 

i::i a true statement of all public moneys received by .................................................................................... _. .... ............................. for the month of 

........................................................ 19 ........ , and that no other public money has been received by said .................................................................. . 
during said month. So help me God. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ............................ day of ........................................................................................ 19 ....... . 

My commission expires ................................................................ 19 ....... . .. ................................................. ....................................................................................................................... . 
13-5241 



ST A TE OF KANSAS 
XII 

OFFICE OF 

........................................ ···················-·-·--------~~-----············Institution. · ...... ·······--·----·········------·-····-----·······-·-·······················-Loca.t.ion. 

TO ................................................................................ , State Treasurer of Kansas: 

Herewith remittance covering the accounts listed below for the month oL ............................................. : .................................................. 193 .......• 

···························································-----·-------·-------------·-··-193 ....... . 
(Date) 

Description of Funds Amount 

Athletic . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ---·---------·····--···················· ....................... . 

Ca.f eteria ................................•..........•.... • .•...•..................•........................................................................... 

Commencement .....•.......•............................................................... -·-··------·-·········--················ .......................• 

Dormatory ........•.....•..... · .............•..........••........................•........... ----·-------···························· .......................• 

General Fees of Ini:!titution above .•. ; . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . -----·-···············-········--······· ....................... . 

Hospital and Student Health ................••..••...............•.........•.......•................................................... ··················:····· 

Student Activities ..... : ......... ~ ........••.•...•............•••......•........•......•..................................................................... 

Miscellaneous .............................•.••.•• , . . . • . • . • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............................................................• 

........................................................................................................................................................................................................... ~ ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ . 

Totiil ........•..•.......•...•....•••••.••..•••..•.......•...•..............•............................................................................ 

RECEIPT 

Received the above amount for credit to the various accounts. 

······················································--·~---·················-···193 ....... . (Date) State Treasurer. 

By ......................................................................................................... . 

N OTE.-Send original and two copies to State Treasurer with monthly remittance. 
14-815 

Asst. State Treasurer. 



FORM B-7 

Appropriation for ________________________ _________ ___ ____ __________________ ._.: ___ __ _________ __ _ 
Jiii 

--·--· - ··················-·- - ---··-- - ·· --- - - --···-(N'~~;-~{i;;~tit;;ti-~~)·-·----- · ---·- - ·-·-----··-- - -· - -·· - ····--- - - --·--· 

l\bstract of _______________________ _______________ __ __ ______ __ _____ ____ __ _________________________________ for the month of ____________________________________________________ 193 ________ _ _ 
14-1025 

Warrant 
No. Vouchers TO WHOM PAYABLE 

The foregoing abstract is correct. 

ARTICLES PURCHASED 

------------ ---------------- -- ------ -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- --- --- --
H ead of Department, Stew~~i~~-ci~~k.---

E xamined, audited and approved by the Business Manager of the Board of Administration, on the ___ _____ ----- --- --- -- ---·-------- -· 

day oL ·····------····-···-·-----·--------------193 ________ , and ordered paid_ 
·---- --------------·--- ----- ·-·------------ --- --------- -- -- ---- ---- -- ------ --- ------ -

Business Manager. 



Instit:ution _________ 7 _____________________________ ~--------------------------------------------------------------------- - -- --- - - -------- -- - -- --

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS, EXPENDED, UNEXPENDED AND PURCHASE BALANCE 
arrant Nos.-------------------- -- -- For the Month of _______ _________________ ______________________ __ __ ____________ _____ _ 

FUND CHANGES IV 

INSTITUTION Appropriated for n m CASH BALANCE 
Unexpended Bala.nee Expended this Budget 

Fiscal Year 193 ...... ---- Date----------------------···---------···--··· Date---------······----··-·········--------·· Date ............ ----------------------

1 Salaries and Wages 

2 Maintenance 
Specials as listed 

Interest 

Cafeteria Fees 

Commencement 

Dormitory 

General Fees 

Hospital or Health 

Student Activities 

(As Listed) Bell Memorial 

" " " 
" " 

NOTICE.-The above special payment is necessary because of (1) contract for discount ....... --------········-----·-----------%; 

Expenditure No·------------------------
UNPAID BILLS AND UNINCUMBERED BALANCE 

V VI 

Un~~~ ~~1:~:;t!3illa Unincumbered Balance 

Date------------········-··········---- Date ...... -----------------------------------

(2) or .... ------------------·-·--------------··-··-----------------··-------------·-···-·······-·············-···········----·-··--·-----------------·-----------··---------------------------- -·----· 
Institutions must use this form with special expenditures not in monthly budget, and payrolls. 

(Signature) __________________________________ ___ _____ _____ ____ ___________ S~p~~i~-t~~;~t-~~-Chi~j~~~k~--··· 

It should bear Superintendent's or Chief Clerk's signature, indicating emergency purchase. 
*For fee specials and payrolls, enter net cash balance only in column II; leave I, V and VI vacant. 13-2343 



FORM B-9a-1 

Institution _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______ ___ _ 

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATED FEES, EXPENDED, UNEXPENDED AND PURCHASE BALANCE Sheet ..... --···············-····-

Warrant No, _______________________ _ 

I TSTITUTION 

SUB TOTAL FORWARDED, 
FEES 

DORMITORY, on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 
HOSPITAL, on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 
STUDENT ACTIVITY, on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 

On hand July 1, 19 

TOTAL ALL FEES, 

TOTAL ALL FUNDS, 

13--524 

Appropriated for 

Fiscal Year 19 ........... . 

For the Month of -·-------·---------------------------------------------·----
FUND CHANGES 

m II 
Unexpended Balance Expended as per this Budget 

Date...................................... Date ..................................... . 

IV 

Balance 

Date .... ·-····························· .... 

Expenditure No.----·--·········--··---· 
UNPAID BILLS AND PURCHASE BALANCE 

v 
Unpaid Salaries, Bills 

and Contracts 
Date---------------------------·---·------·· 

VI 
Purchase or U nincumbered 

Balance 
Date ....................................... . 

The above Financial Statement is true and correct·---------------------------···--·-···------····---------·----------·-.-----····-·----·-------··----···---·-------- -



FORM B-9a.* 

Institution ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATED FEES, EXPENDED, UNEXPENDED AND PURCHASE BALANCE Sheet ........................... . 

Warrant No ........................ . 

INSTITUTION 

Sub-Total Forwarded, 
FEES 

INTEREE T on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 
ATHLETICS, on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 
CAFETERIA, on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 
COMMENCEMENT on hand July 1, 19 

Previous Reports, 
Present Remittance, 

Total, 

SUB TOTAL FORWARDED 

13-525 

For the Month of -----------------------------------------------------------
FUND CHANGES IV 

Appropriated for II ill 
Unexpended Cash Ba.lance Expended as per this Budget 

Balance 

Fiscal Year 19 __ ······-
Date...................................... Date ..................................... . Date .... ----·········-······-----------

Expenditure No .. ... ___________________ _ 

UNPAID BILLS AND PURCHASE BALANCE 

v 
Unpaid Salaries, Bills 

and Contracts 
Date .................... ------············· 

VI 
Purchase or U nincumbered 

Balance 
Date ............................ _________ _ 

The above Financial Statement is true and correct·---------------------------------------·--------------·----------------·---------·------------------·----------· 



Date of 
Order 

FoRM B-10 

·STATE OF KANSAS 

STATEMENT OF ... UNPAID BILLS 

(Name of Institution) 

Name and Address Order Numbers Amount When Due 

TOTAL 

XVII 

Why Not Paid 

The• above is a true and complete list of all outstanding bills to date, giving name and address, to whom due, 
and stating reason for nonpayment. 

13-3124 
. ........................................... -..................................................................... ............ .: .... -............ ,;. ..................................... .;. ... 

. Sup'erintendent. 



13-5232 

FORM F-2 

xviii 
(Institution) 

MONTHLY AND ACCUMULATIVE STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM THE 
SALARIES AND WAGES, MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS, AND FEE FUNDS 

For · the Month of _______________________________________________ _____________ 19 __________ ; and for the 

Period July 1, 19 __________ , to _________________ , __________________ . ___________ , 19 _________ _ 

Current Month Total for Fiscal Year 

Bahm ces reappropriated: 
Salaries and 'vages .. : ........................... ~ ........... : ........... -------·---·-------- ------ --·-·---- ------···--· -----·-------·-·-··-------·--'-----· -·--·--····· 
Maintenance and repairs ................................................ ---·-----------·---·-·---·--------,- ------------ ---------·;··--···-·-----·······-··----------··-
Fees ................................. .................................. -------------------····------····---- -----------· --------------------··---··-·---·-·---·-----·-·-

Appropriations: 
Salaries and wages; .............................................. .. ..... -------·-··-------·--·---·-·-·------··-----·---- ----·--·----··-···----·--····------· ··------···· 
l\Iaintenance and repairs ........ , ....................................... ----··---··------'---------···---; __ ·----·------ ----·----·-···--·------···-·-------· -----·--·--· 
Fees remitted since July ], .19 ______ , ____ ............ · .............. ............. ------·-····------·----------·-··-·-···----·-··· ---··---------······-·--·······----· ··-·--·---·· 

Totals ............................... · ............ ~ ................ -··-·---··-···-··----·-·-·---------· ----·------- ---------·-----··-------··'---------------·----· 

Disbursed to beginning of present period (first column) .................. . ....... -------------------------·---------- -----------· 

Balance available beginning of present period (first column) .................... : -·-------·-··----·--··---·---------· ·-----------

Disbursements: 
Supervision and general expense: 

Salaries paid from salaries fund ...................................... ---------·------·---·------------·-------------- ----------------------------------·- ·-··-----·-· 
Salaries paid from fee fund ............. . ............................ ------------·-------·-····-----·-··--·-------·-· -------·--·-----·---·---··--··----·------··-·--· 
General expense. , .................................................. -·-------·-----·------·--·--·--·--·- ------------ --------·---------·--·--·---·---·-----·········· 

Operating expense: 
Provisions ................... ...... · ................................. --·--------·-'---------------------- ------------ ---·-------------------------------- -~----------

Clothing, bedding, dry goods ........ _ ................. _ . __ ........... ·-------·------·----·--------··---·------------· ----------------·--------------·---- ·-·---------
Household, laundry, kitchen .......... _ .............. _ .......... _ ..... -----------·----------------------·- -----·------ --------·-----·------------- -----·- ---------·--
Ji""uel and light ..................... _ ................................ ·--·-----·------------------·----·-- ----------·- ---·-------·-----·----·-------------- -···-----·-· 
Ordinary repairs and maintenance ..................................... ---·-----·--·---·---------·--------------------- -------------------------------·-·-- ---·---·--·· 
Farm, garden, grounds .............................................. ··--·---·-··-······-········------·-·-------···- ··---······-·-·······-···--·---·-··· ----·-···--· 
Miscellaneous ...................................................... -·-··--·-····--·-·--··-··-····-·-··· -----···-·-- ---------·--·······---·----··--·-·--·-·-----···· 

Capital outlay ..... .. .................................................. ··-----·-·-·---·····----·----··--·-------·---·-· ·--·--···---·--·-----··----------·----··-------· 

Total disbursements ................................................ ---··---·---·--------·-·----·-------·-----··---- -------·--·---------------·-·-···-·· --····----· 

Unexpended balances: 
Salaries and wages ... . · .................................................. ---------·-··-·----------·--------------------·- -------------·--··----··-·------·-·---·-·····.-·· 
Maintenance and repairs ................................................ ---·-·····---···--·-······---·--·-·· ____ ....... -···-···----·-·-·····--·------------.......... .. 
Fees ....•............................................................. ---------·---·-··-----------···-·--· --------·-·· -------·----·-----··------···--····----·--·--·-· 

Respectfully submitted, 

.................................................... ~ ..................................... ~ .... .;. ........................................ ~ ....................... ...................................................... -........ ..; 
·Superintendent. 



FORM G-3 

ARTICLES WORN OUT, LOST OR DESTROYED XIX 

(Name of Institution.) 

For the Month oL-------------- ----------··-------------- ---------------- --------------19 _______ _ 
12-7939 

ARTICLES Worn Out Lost Destroyed ARTICLES Worn Out Lost Destroyed 

. 

(Signed)----··-·-------------------------------------------·-----·-------------·-··--------------····· 
Superintendent. 



FORM 1-1 

REPORT OF PRODUCTS 
FARM AND GARDEN 

)X 

·- · -·- - --- - --- --- · - ·--- -·- ·- - - · ·------- - -- - ------- - - - -----~- - - - --- - ------ - -------- - -- - - - --- -for the Month of ____________________ ________________________ ___ __ ___ _______ ___ l9 ....... . 
(Name of Institution) 

Narm:-If any of an article is sold, list the quantity sold and the amount received separate from the quantity and value of the same article issued. 

PRODUCED AND TURNED 
11 

ISSUED OR SOLD REMAINING 
Denomi-

TO STEWARD BY STEWARD ON HAND 
ARTICLES nation 

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value 

13-6053 
................................................................................................................ ___ _ 

(Signature of 



FORM I-3 

REPORT OF LIVE STOCK 

------~~~;;;;·----------------·-------····-----------(i~~tit~ti~~)----------~---------------------------------------------for the Month of·---------------------·-----------------)Xi--19 ....... . 

LIST 

INCREASR AND 
PURCHASE 

Number Value 

CHANGE OF 
CLASSIFICATION 

From From From From From Deduc-
Pigs Shoats Calves Heifers Colts tions 

(1) SOLD (2) SLAUGHTERED 
OR (3) DIED 

Number Value 

REMAINING ON 
HAND 

Number Value 

........................ -.............................................................. ---------------- ............................................................... -------- ................................ -------- ................ -·------ ................................ -----------·------------ ......................................................................................................... . 

.. .. . ........ .......................................... ..... ............................... -- ---- .................... .......... ...... ................................ ................. .. .................................................................................... -------- ................................ ----------- ........................... -------- _ _. .... ---- .............................. -· .......................................... . 

_______ ., ______________ ....................................................................... ---- ........................................................................ -------- ---·---- ................................................................................................................................ -------· ..................................... .. .................................................... .. 

----------·------··--·------------------------..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

...................................................................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................ -........................................................................................................... ___ .... _ ...................................................................................... .. 

...... . .......... ---··----···----------------................................................................................................................................ -------- ............... -------- .................................. _ ............. -................................................................ ------·- ........................................................................ _ .............. .. 

------------·--·-·····---···----........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... -.......................................................................................................................................................... .. ......... .. 

.. .. .. ....... ............................ .. .............. ........ .................................................................................................................... ................................................................................................ ----·---···"··-------- -··-·------------- ......................................... -- ----------·---------·· ............... .. 

.................. -.............................. _ ..................................................... -................................................................................................................................................................... -........................................................................... -.......................................................... - ............................................................ ... 

........................................................................................................................................................................................ ......................................................... ______ ,. .. ___ ,, ________ ............................................................................................................................................................................. ·--·--.. .. 

---·-··-----------·-"""•'"'"'"'"···-----·------- --------·-·--·-· ............................................................................................................... -------- .. .............................. ---·------------ ........................................................................................................................................................ .. 

......................................................................................................................................................... __ .. _________ ,,,,,, __ ................................................ __ .. _.,. _____ ,. __________ ,. ........................................................... -- .............. ...... ............................. __ ................................... . _ .... .... ........................ .. 

....................................................................................................................................................................................... ................................................................................................ .............................................................. -........................................ _ .................................................................................. .. 

----··-- ---·---- -----·-- ·-··---· ···-·--· ------·- ·----·----······ --·---····-·-··------··· ------r --·--·--····-··· --------------·----·---- ········ 

................. - .... -............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. -·--------···--· ........................................................................................................................................ .. 

............... ____ ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ...... .......... ·--------------·-............ ... 

............. _ ....................................................................................................................................................... ... ............................................................................................................................................. ·-·-·-·--·-.................. __ .,_ .............. _ ............................................................................. .. 

.................................................................................................................................................................................. ............................................................................................. ........ _ .............................................................................. _ ................................................................................................. .. 

.......... _______ .......................................................... .. ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

.......................... --................................................................................................................................................................................ ----·--· ............... _ ................................................................ ------------·-·----··--· ...................................... ____ -------·------·-................. ····•·h• 

.................. -.... -.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. -................................................................................................................ ________ ----·--· 

.......... _____ .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .... .................................. -................ .. 

............ __ ............................ "' ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ........ ........................................ .. 

................ ----·····-················-····--· ..................................................................................... .. ............................................................ _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .................................................................................... ___ .,,. .......... _ .. __ .,_ ...................................................... .. ...................................... .. 

............. ____ ................................................................................................................................................. .. 

.......... .. ......... -....................................................................... .. ..... _,. ................................................................ ... 

Attested: ..................................... ~- ---·········-······--···········-···· · ··-·----··· - -·-······-·-·-· · ···----- --·--·--·····--·····-
Superintendent. 



For the Month of ____________________________________________________ 19 _______ _ 

NOTJ:.-List amount and value of any article sold in a separate figure. {Name of Institution) 
12-7951 

ON HAND LAST REPORT MANUFACTURED CONSUMED IN INSTITUTION REMAINING ON HAND 
Deno mi- Number OR SOLD 

ARTICLES naticn Repaired 
Number Value Number Value Number Value Number Value 

I 

I 

I 
! 

. 
: 

! 

I ~ .......... 
I -. 
I I 

11 
i 

I i 
I ii ;I l I I. I 



For the Month of _________________________________________ __ _________ 19 _______ _ 

--- ... ··--··-............... ., ___ --- ........ ------...... ---- ---- -------------- --- ------ ...... -----................... ------- -...... ------ --- ------- ---------------...... ... ---------------·.-- ... ------------.;. ... -----------.. ------ -- .. ..... ------------... 

NO'l'l:.-List amount and value of any article sold in a separate figure. (Name of Institution) 
12-7951 

ON HAND LAST REPORT MANUFACTURED CONSUMED IN INSTITUTION 

I REMAINING ON HAND 
Denomi- Number OR SOLD 

ARTICLES naticn Repaired 
Number Value Number Value Number Value Number Value 

-

I 

l I 
I 

I 

I 

I I 
I 

~ 
~: 

I I -. 
I I I· I 

ii 
d I I :1 I I ii I 

I !1 t 



13-335.> 

ARTICLES 

Buttons, as.5orted, 

Crash, 

Curtain scrim, 

Drilling, 

Ducking, 

Flannel, cotton, 

Flannel, outing, 

Gingham, 

Grommet:S. 

Linen, table, 

Mosquito netting, 

Muslin, bleaohed, 

Muslin, unbleached, 

Napkins, 

Opaque, 

Prints and percale, 

Shirting, cheviot, 

Shirting, hickory, 

Thread, cotton, 

Ticking, 

FoRM .J-2 

Statement of Goods Used and Articles Manufactured by the Seamstress or Tailor 

Gro. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Gro. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

No. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Yds. 

Sp ls. 

Yds. 

On Hand at 
Beginning of 

Month 

For the Month ending ____________________________________________________ 193 _______ _ 

Requisition TOTAL Amount Used On Hand at 
End of Month 

(OVER) 

HOW USED 



ARTICLES-Continued 
On Hand at 

Beginning of 
:\Iontb 

Requisition 

...................................................................... ..... 193 ..... . 

13-3355 

TOTAL Amount Used On Hand at 
End of Month 

Above list is correct and accurate . 

HOW USED 

. .. .......................................................................... Seamstress or Tailor. 

................................... ................................................. ... ............... Steward. 


